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NOTICE.

The memoirs reprinted in the following pages contain

in a conclensed form, the Archreological fnformation

relnting to thc E:rsteln sirle of Dar.tmoor, which has from

tirne to time been communieatecl lry theAutlior to various

Sr.,cieties.

tr'ew persons probably now regarcl the ( Rock Basins ,,

as Ai'clrreological i'emains, ancl they are therefor.e here

only siightly noticed. A loug account of them is given

iu a memoir by tlie Author, in the 66 euarter.ly Journal ,,,

of the Geological Society for i859.

G. ]A'AREING ORMEROD.

BrboxleNr,'l'lrcnuouru,
Nouentbcr, l876,
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HISTORICAL SKETCI{ OF THE PARISH OF
CHAGFORD.

BY G. WARETNG OBMEROD, M.A., r,.c.S.

(Read at Ashburton, July, 1876.)

fReprintcd from the ?ransactions of the Deoonshire Association for ihe
Ada;ancement olf Bcience, Li,teratwre, and, Art, 1576.) -

L couNrnv parish, remote, and ultil the last few years mther
difficull oJ access, in rrrost cases would not be au object of
interest; but Chagford has for ages been a well-known and
important spot, and in the following pages an atternpt 'will
be made to draw attention to portibns of its history upon
rvhich I have hitherto scarcely touched, and which necessaiily
c_au only be noticed briefly here. The geological features of
the district and the pre-historic petiod will- only be occa-
sionally referred to, as they have been already described in
memoirs communicated to this or other societies. (Appendix,
note A.)

Much information has been gathered from an imperfect
series of accounts of various wardens and guilds, -which

extends from 1480, 20th Edward IV., to 1599,-41 Elizabeth,
and are_ of the same general character as those at Chudleigh
and Ashburton. There were thirteen different wardenships.
1. The wardens lvho under various narres discharged t-he
duties of the present churchwardens. 2. The high cross, who
rvere ruostly concerned in matters relating to lamps and
lighting at the church, and at funerals. 3. The younf men's
store, or " howde," who had the management of the musical
clepartment at the church, aud partly of the bells. 4. The
wardens of our lady's store, and the wardens of the chapel;
these were originally two wardenships, and became condensed
into one ; the warclens of the chapel were females, they had
the care of the chapel, and sang. 5. The four men who hacl
the supervision of all the accounts, and had equal power
'with the. churchwardens. 6. The wayr,vardens. 7. The
market-wardens. B. Si. George's. 9. St. Nicholas'. 10.
St. Salvy's. 11. St. Eligius'. 12. St. Anthony's. The duties
of the fir.e last mentioned were chiefly connected. u,ith the
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brerving and selling of ale. 13. St. Katherine's. This was

an impirhnt guildln connection rvith the parish, In 151i6,

when it *u. i, its most flourishing state, ten parishes sub-
scribecl to it, and olle vear the prior of Tor Abbey macle a
donation. In 1530 it-oonsisted of 145 brolhers and 129

sisters, who paicl a subscription of not less th-an t1vopqngg

each. This $uild rented tEe church-house, and had a field
calIecl Katheiine's Hey. On the anniversary of their patron
saint they had a celebration; and their funds seem to have
beerl appiied to that pulpose, and the pa;'ment of a priest to
pray for the souls ofihdfraternity,Sr-d to deliver au address

irori, tt . pulpit. The annual salary of the priest was 55 6s. Bd.,

and five itliitlngs for a chamber. This wardenship, and aII
those not correited with pa,rish duties, seem to have virtually
come to an end at the cleath of Henry VIII., although their
rrames occur occasionally afterwards.

These accounts I have arranged in chronological order, and

have prepared elaborate abstracts and indices to the same.

Th6 ni,me of this parish has been spelt in various. ways.

In Dontesday it is rvrilten Chageford; and it appears in that
way, or witli an adclitional cen[ra,I-"g," in-most of-the public
rec"ords or conveyances up to 1472. fn the parisli accounts
trom 1487 to 1599 the name, rvith few exceptions, appears as

Chageford, ot Chagford. In the Hundred Roll of 3 Edward

G272) the natne is spelt trvo rvays -r" !|r" same- paragraph,

') Thoinas de Chagford, tenet, vill de Chaghford." In th-e

taxation of Pope Nicholas (1285), the name is 
--spelt

"schaggeford;" and in the Valol Rcclesiasticus of Henry
VIII. "it appears as " Chaggfbrd." The name has been
generally written as Chagford, or Chageford, but most fre-
fuently"as Chageford. The name is probably derived from
iire Conrish w6rd " schaf," an adjective, meaning " tapid."
(Wjlliams' Dirtionara of the Cornish f,an7u'rye.)' 

The grettest }errgth of the parish is about six miles, fronr
Whicldon Park orr the north-east to neal Kingsoven on the
south-lvest, on the border of Dartmoor ; the greatest breadth
is aboub three miles and a half, taken iu a direction from
rolth to south through the torvn of Chagford. ft contains,
irrcluclirrg colnmons, loacls, houses, &c., 7492 acres, and of
this amount nearly 3,000 acres are arable.

The elevatiou aboue the sealevel ab the lon'est point-the
Teign at Whirldon Parli-is iri rouncl numbers about 400 feet,

anci-at Kestor, the highest poinb, abouL 1,400 feet' Granite
undellies the entire palish. Tin lotles occur in several places,

and that ore is tbund in small quantities in the brooks and
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drains. The river Teign was formerly streamed for tin; and.
puticulars of these worhings were laid by me belbre this
society at the nreeting at Tavistocir, in 186ti. Doubtless it
was on account of its central position on the eastern side of
the Dartmo-or range, and the existence of tin in the neigh-
bourhood, thab Cliagtbrd lvas selected, irr 1328, as one of tire
gtalnqX.tolvnl In a rvr.it errrolled amongst the lettels paterrt,
10th Edward III. (13J6), shortly beforCthe oeatiou. of ttre
I)uchy of Courwall, the charter is recited r,vhich fonner
kiugs-had granted to the tinners of Devon, authorizirrg them
to sell at pleasule, and without impedimeut, all the tin duly
weighed at the three coinage towns, Tavistock, Ashburton,
and Chagforcl, uporr liayrnent of coinage dues. Thc enclosed
lands, save for a shorl distance, do not extend to the forest of
Dartmoor; and the intervening space has beeu occasionally
a causc of disptte, tbe Duchy of Cornwall claiming rights
over it not adrnitted by the inhabitarrts of the ueiglibouiing
parishes, rvho in their turn ciaim Venville rights on tire mooi;
rvhich are disputed by the I)uchy. A c1,,ird lies over the
ealiy history of this border-la,nd. In places the remains,
called by sorne sacred circles and avenues and Druidical
remains, are founcl. These are now by l\4r. Ferguson stated
to have been probably erected in the first teu centuries of
the Christian era, ancl to be perhaps the records of ancient
battles. He says that there is no eviclence of their beirrg
eonnected with Druidisut. The small hut circles, rvhich some-
times, as in the westerly portiorr of this parish at Teign-
combe, form villages, are generally supposed to have been the
dwellings of the tin strearners in early ages.

Until the Donresday Survey there is not any reliable
historical evidence sonnected with this district. This parish
has, from time immernorial, for parochial mattr:rs, becn
divided into the Chagford, Meldon, Teigncornbe, and South
Teign qualters- The rnanor of Chagford is situate in Chag-
lbrcl and l\{eldon cluarters. A "Teigncombe" is mentionecl
in DomcsduA, b:ut it is rrot certain \vhether Teigncombe
cparter or some other place is meanb: in this cluar.ter is the
marior of Collerew. fn South Teign is the Prince's rnAnor,
or r))anor of Greal, Week, belonging to the Duchy of Corn-
wall. The courts-leet, or courts-baron, are held for these
rnanors. There are reputed manors of Shapleigh anrl liush-
{blcl, but fol these courts are rrot held.

In Dom,asday, 4..o. 1086, it is stated that Dodo helcl lands
in Chagflord; and in the Exeter Domesday, that the Ilishop of
Oonstautirre had a, manor called Cage{brd, held by Dodo.
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Hugh de Chagforcl aud Isabella his wife had lands in C!ag-^

tord in the 12"th Henrv IlL, 1210. In the hundred ro11 of
Eclwatcl I., James de Moleton held the manorial rights at

Chagford ; bub his name cloes rrot o-ccur again' ln the sarue

roll'it is -statecl that Thomas de Chagford held the vills of
Chagibrd ancl Teigncombe as two,fees, by hornage and. service,

ti'oni Geoffrey de"Canville, and Geoffrey from the king. Iu
1299 Thonras de Ohagford sold the manor ancl advowson

of Ohagfbrd, with olh& matters, to Simon de Wibbe-rv fot
one huidred. marks, The manor of Teigncombe, or Collerew,
also passed to the WibLerys, as shorvn by v-ariols grants, and

the caleuclar ol fnqtt'is'it'ioncs prtst lnortenL. In the inquisition,
on the death of John Wibbery, 1399, ib is staterl that the

rrlivilese L,f srinding corn is held from the castle of Barn-
Itapl"." In tf,e inqriisition, on the death qf- Leva, the widow
of iohn Wibbery, ln 1439, bhe manor of Chag{brd and tene-
merit of Collerew are trrentioned. This property then rrent
into the i'ernale line, and the manors of Chagford and Collerew
are mentioned in the irrcprisitions on the deaths of several of
theil descendants. These trvo manors and the advorvson

then passed together through successiv-e- o\\'ners until the
t'I'uestblatiort," lviien Bouer Wliidclon solrl the advorvson of
Clrnltbitl to Mr. Williani Haytcr, tlre herd rnastet' of Exeter
s.lrool, in whose larriiy it still rentaitts.

A list of the incum"bents, extraeted for me by the late Dr.
Oliver from the dioccsan registry at Exeter, is placed in the
Appendix. (Note il.)

"ihis liut conlr]relrces with "Sirnorl," who resigned the living
in 1319. There l.rave been thirty-{bur rectoLs, and one parson
of the parish who held the living at the-time of the Comrnon-
wealth. Tlvo of these have been meu of note, 1\{. Lecerdekne,

-wlrcr cliecl treasurer of Exeter Cathedral, in 1442, and John
I{ayter, who rvas inducted on March 1, L779. }Ir. -Hayter
haci been a t'ellow of I(ing's College, Cauibridge, and r'vas a

distinguishecl scholar. Disiaeli, in the life of his father, Isaac
LlisraJli, prefixed to tlie Cu'riositi'es of L'iteratut're, speaks of
I4r. HavtLr as the classic antiquary who firsb discovered the
alt of rinlolling the Herculaneirn manuscripts' 

-
The tithe rent-charge is f5ll9 10s. 11d., and there are

niriety-nine acres of glebe which lie^rrear to the- r'ectoly.
'lllre rtctory is a conrnrodious buildirrg ot' conipa.ratively recent
date, anrl more suital,le {br the dwelling of the leclor than
ou" ilrot clescribed irr the terrier sigued by thc Rev. lM. Read,

the rectoi'in 1680.
"To 1he parsonage-house itself there are two garclens
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belonging ; viz., one before the house, and another behind it;
the both coltaiuing hrrlf an act.e or. rrore. A green on the
lbreside of the house containing three quarters oT an acre.

" The parsonage-house itself ls cover"ecl partly rvith thatch
and parily with shingle stoue; all the walls bek,nging thereto
are of stone. Its inner roorns are these: viz., one stone
kitchen, trvo- parlours planched both with oak; one pastry-
house, one dairy, tu,o cellars, and a little wash-house; uine
charnbers aIl planchecl rvith oak."

Tire church u,as dedicated, ou July 30, 1261, by Rishop
Bra-nscombe: the patron is Saiut Michael. It is a-spacioui
fusilding, and consists of a centre aisle, the easterly part of
whish tlrms a portion of the chancel, rvhich extends Leyond
the bocly of the church, and two side aisles, which have
cliancels at their eastern extremities. The side aisles are
separated t'rom the centre aisie by octagonal pillars support-
irrg five arches, north and south, of t,',vo chamfered oiders.
The sha{ts of the pillars are octagonal, and of single blocks
of granite. The plinths rest upon bases, which pioject out
about five inches beyond the plinths; some of tliese are
octagonal and sorne circular. These bases c1o not occur at
tire trvo pillars at the entrance to the chancel, and the
capitals to those pillars differ from the others. Ttre bases
of the two chancel pillars are no\y nearly concealed, by the
advanced step leading into the chancels. It seenrs pr.obable
that formerly the floor of the church lvas lovel from the
rvestern arch to the eastern side of the vestry door I but,
judging from the screen-u'ork aud the \Vhiddon monument,
a considerable period must haye elapsed since the level of
the chancel floor was raised.

The clecorated geometrical rvindorv, rvith interlacing tracery
at the west side of the ton'er, is of a siruilar character with
windows erected in 1260, aud is earlier than the windor,vs in
the body of the church; but the same pattern was used up to
the beginning of the fifteenth century, which has been con-
sidered as the date of the windows in the aisles and east-eud.
The windows in the aisles are very simple-three-liglit, third-
pointed, without tracery. The east windorv is five-lig.irt, flaur-
boyant, with flowing tracery. Frorn an entry iu the returns
of St. Mary of the chapel a conjecture may be formed as to the
date when that windoiv r,vas added. A slight inspection ol the
church shows that there is every appearaur:e of tlie body of
the church having been erectecl'at the saine tirne ; bui in the
returns of St, Mary of the chapel for 1482 there are entries
containing the charges fbl briilding a chapel. This entry
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contains the payments for laying the foundation and build-
ing, and for the crest of the gabIe, and- it appears that two
windows rvere inserted. This answers the description of the
rnain chancel, the windows being the east window ancl the
northerlv rvindow over the tomb of Sir John Whiddou. The
'l,l'inclorv"on the south side was added afterwards. Possiblv
up to 1482 the church ditl not extend I'urther than the three
aiiles, and in that year a Mary Chapel was added. In 1531-

(27th Henry YIII.) tlie church underweut a tlorough repair.
Slaters were ernployed ibr a fortnight on the roof, and a

window was put in which had a beam above it, and rriust
have reacherl-up or nearly to the roof. No rvindow in the
church answers-this description silve one (nolv removeil), in
the rvorst style of that period, lr'hich rvas in lhe year 1531
placed ou the south side of the chancel, and whioh doubtless
ivas the window in cluestion. A I'ew fragrnents of painted
glass remained in the upper part of tlie ruost eas-terly wil4ow
on the north side of the body of the churoh until 1865. They
consisted of a bold florving pattern in ye11ow, with black lines,
and have been considered as of the decoratecl style between
L272 ar'd. L461. \tr'ithin the last few years painted glass has
been placed in several windows of the chancel; 1n 1860, in
the east winrlo'"v, in memory of the Iiev. lM. Hames, for-
merly rector of the parish ; in 1872, in the new witrdolv on
the south of the chancel, in memory of Col. J. B. Turner and-

J. Evans, Adjutant of the 88th Reginrerrt; iu 1876, in the
east window of the south aisle, in rnemory of Richard Leach
Berry, Esq.; ancl in 1874, in the west windorv of the torver,
in menrory of Mrs. Jemima Hayter Northmcre.

A fine arch opens from the centre aisle of the church iuto
tlie tower. This rvas closed until 1870, when the otgan was
removed to a chamber at the north-east angle of the churoir,
ancl the gallery was taken down. The tower is squarq and
embattled, with pinnacles at the irngles ; the buttresses consist
of a pair standing on each side of the angle.

Bells are noticed in the returns of tlre lvardens for 1480. In
1537 four bells were sold and. new bells bought. The prices
for which the old bells sol,l were as follows : The first bell,
rveighing 5 cwt. 51 lbs., for S4 1Bs. 2d. ; the secorrd, weirihing
8 crvt. 18 1bs., for f'7 5s.; the third, weighing 11 cwt. 56 lbs.,
for J10 6s. ; the great belI, weigliing 13 cwt. 10 lbs., for f'12.
tr'r'our the inventory of church goocls in the Pnblic llecord.
Office, London, 7th Edward VL, 1553, as stated by the llev.
H. T. Ellicombe in his Mamo'it' on tha Clrurch Ball,s of Deaon,
it appears that at that date there were five bells at tlie church
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of Chagford. In 1592 a bell was rer:ast at Chagford. There
are now six bells, all cast by Thornas Bilbie, of Collumpton;
one of them in 17$0, and the remainder in 1766.

There is a porch on the south side with a groined stone
roof; and on the north side a projecting turret which contains
the stairs that leacl to the rood-Ioft,

Wibhin the last few yeals, in consequence of opening the
lvestern arch and rernoval of the gallery, an orgau-charuber
has been built over the vestry at the uorth-east angle of the
church. This is the only addition to the shell of the buiiding
that has been made ; and it is satisfactory to adcl that the
few slight changes that have been made in the external
appearance of the church, such as leplacing the wooden
mullions in the lvindows with granite, and the large square
panes with diamond-shaped, have been done with great taste,
and for the most part they are simply the restoration to their
original character of parts that had suffered from the fancies
of the past clerical authorities.

In the interior of the church many changes have taken
place, and a few of the most important wiII be noticed, and
arnongst these it is right first to mention the font. During
the course of the alterations in 1865 the top of an old font
was dug up in the church; it consisted of a square block of
coarse p;ranite, measuring on each side twenty-sever inches
in length, and thirteeu inches in height. On the sicles a
space of three inches and a half u,as left uncarved at each
end, and the remaining part was occupied by three resessed
circular arches. Each of these was formed by a bead one
inch and a half wide; the inside perpendicular measure to
the cenbre of the arch was six inches and a half, the width
between the uprights 'n as three inches and a half, and there
was a space of one inch and a hnlf below the beading at the
base and above it at the clown of the arch; the spaoe within
the arch r'r,as recessed three inches and a half. The basin was
circular, and eighteen inohes in diameter. A cross within a
circle had beeu carved ou the top at each angle; but at a later
dale the basin and top had been oovered rvith leacl. The
rnouldings and qeneral design resemble those used about
a.o. 1160, and this probably was the original foub of the
church. These particulars, taken when the fout rvas found, in
April, 1865, have been set out fully, as the font was brol<en
by the lvorkmen. The remains are preserved in the garden
at the rectory. ft is not knoivn when this font rvas buried,
but probably it was the predecessor of one rvhich was pub up
in 7762. This venerable relic was certain.ly not in heeping
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with the fittings of the church at the middle of the last
century. A pulpit mounted on an insulated arch then
spanned the cerrtre aisle, and an fonic reredos of painted
wood, rvith a semicircular pediment, erecbed in 1750, at tire
cost of fifteen guineas (S2 2s. paid by the rector, and
J13 13s. by the parish), stood belorv the fine Gothic
eastern windcr,v. This new font was of Portland stone, and
irr shape a swelled baluster, and was elected, in L762, at the
cost of three guineas. This was removed in 1859, Mrs.
Hayter Hames having on tlie 29th April in that year prc-
sented the present granite forrt as a mernorial for her daughter
Kathleen. Over the centre and side aisles ancl chancels there
are oradle roofs with ribs and bosses, and amongst the bosses
there is one formed of bhree rabbits, so arrangecl that the
tiuee ears gir.e the appeararlce of a pair to each aninral.
The same device occurs in the churches at Tavistock and
Widdicombe-in-the-Moor. The whirlpool, or gurges, appear.s
on various bosses, marking, as I{r. King observes, the tirne
when the Gorges fanrily had an interest in the parish.
Many entries in the old accounts relate to charges in con-
uection with the repairs of the church and camying on public
worship I there are a few tbr decoraiions and ornamental
painting, and aruong the last named are charges for paintirrg
the rood-loft, cornmencirrg irr the year 1524.

The rood-Ioft stairs are on the north side of the nor.th
chancel, and above is an opening, being the former entrance
to the top of the rood-Ioft; and the liue of the passage is
shown by opeuings in the walls, on both sides of the chancel,
tretween the arches of the chancel and the nave. The rood-
loft must therefore have stood a little to the east of the
position which the screens of the centre and sicle aislcs
folnerly occupied ; namely, the edge of the chancel step.
That this position was comparatively recent is shown by tlie
fact that when the plaster was taken off the north wall, in
1865, the northern end of the screen was seen to abut against
the centre of a niche which had been concealed by the plaster.
This niche, an architectural friend informs me, was probably
part of the original church. Possibly, rvhen the rood-loft
rvas removed, portions of it were reauanged as screens. In
1865 the screens between the side chancels and the north
and south aisles were found to be so decayed that they
had to be removed; the central screen had been previously
taken away. The parclose screens between the central and
side chancels are crested with an Italian cornice, and still
reniain.
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The va,rious articles required hy the Roman Catholic ritual
'seem to have been amply provided I altars were erected to
St. Katherine, St. Mary, St. Eligius, ancl St. Anthony. There
is no mention of one to St. Michael, the patron saint; but
there lr'as an image of him rvhich probably stood out, as there
u.'as a charge for painting behind the figure. There was an
image of the Trinity, and charges occur for putting ull crosses,
anil rnaking banners belonging to them. There are charges
for cand-elabra and lamps-one of these r/as painted to burn
at the altars-canopies, tabernacle and pix, corporals, desk,
and lent clothes ; for vestments, the surplice, a1b, ancl
rochet are rnentioned ; fbr books, the Antiphoner, Bi.ble, Le
Boke, Gradual, Manual, Psalter, and Processional. In the
tirne of Elizabeth, a Dictionary, Dowrish's Disputes, Para-
phrase of Erasmus, Disputation of Doctors Jule ancl Hardyn,
Commu.nion Book, Bible, Common Prayer, and Prayers fbr
the Queen's I\{ajesty, rvere purchased. The Paraphrase of
Erasmus rn as fastened by a chain I and in 1730 there is a
charge of twopence for mending the chain to the Book of
Martyrs. From the charge, in 1488, of trvopence for a new
nut for the clock, and frequent payments for repairs, ii is
evident that a ctrock has been at the church for very manv
years. The present c1ock, made by Benson, and sbrihing the
quarters, was put up by subscription in 1867.

In the time of Edu,ard YI., Queen Mary, anil Queen Eliza-
beth, rapid changes took place in the internal arrangernents of
the church. In 1551 (5t1i Edward VI.) tliere are eritries of
the payment of eightpence for " spoiling of peintures," two-
and-eightpence for taking dorvn the altars in the church,
ancl tu,opence for mahing a table to minister upon. Iu
1"554 (2nil Mary) there is a charge of one-and-eightpence
for setting up of the altars; and the next year there are
oharges of one-and.-a-Ienny for setting up the " rowdelathe "
and making of Saint I(atherine's altar, sixpence for " mend-
ing of the Trinity," and four-anil-sevenpence for putting up
the high cross vith board and nails. In 1560 (2nd Elizabeth)
one-ancl-fonrpence is char--ed for taking dor'vn tiie images,
and sixpence for rnahing of the comrnunion-table.

In Febniary, 1857, the plaster and whiter,r,ash were removed
from the pillars and arches, ancl partially from the walls; and
it'was seen tirat several of the arches hacl been coloured in
stripes cf red, yellow, and blue, and that paintings had been
maile on the wa1ls al:ove the arches ; but the " spoiling " hacl
been clone effectually in the time of Edwarcl 1rI. When the
rood-loft stairs lvere ciearedrou,t, in 1876, the heads of four
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grauite crosses were discovered. These were possibly placed
there at this period.

After the Beformatiou, the only changes which I have been
able to trace ,are of a recent date, and the most important
have been already noticed. An organ, which is mentioned in
1574 (LGth Eliz;beth) as having eighty-two pipes, had- dis-
appeared, and the organist, who then had a salary of ten
shlilings.a year, was, lfter the lapse of very many years, in
1-812, iepreseuted by the leader of the parish choir, who was
paid five pounds foi iustructing the singers, and a- sum of
about two pouncls for bass-viol and other strings. The pews
were high,-ugly, and for the most part uncomforta-bIe, and'

did not iffordas much accommoclation as the space that they
occupied" was capable of affording. At last a_change took
place; the pulpit was removed from its exalted situatiou in
1853, and p-laced by the southern chancel pillar. Mrs. I{ayter
Hames presented an organ, and the string-band ceased to p1ay.

The semicircular pecliment that crowned the central p_ortiou

of the entablature of the rereclos was remoYeil, and the re-
mainder of that vork of art was, in May, 1861, replaced by
the present granite reredos, at the cost of the tector, tlie Rev.
H. G. Hames I and, as before mentioned, a granite font was
preseuted by Mrs. Hayter Elanres in April, 1857. In 1865
[he great step was tahen; the church was re-seated, and the
arrangement-of the chancel was altered. Further-changes
have since taken place I tire 'western gallery has been re-
moved, and the aich opened to the torver, showing tJre

western window. An or[an chamber has been erected, and
the plaster has been removed from the granite waIls.

Opinions of course differ as to the correctness of some of
these alterations, but when compared with other remote
parish churches, this wili hold a high position, and for that
situation the parishioners are indebted entirely to the energy
and, for the greatest part of the cost, to the liberality of the
rector and his wife.

Before leaving this part of the subject a short sumrnary
may be added ai to tht probable age of the prese-ut church.
It appears from the diocesan register that the church was
consecrated in 126L. The window in the tower is the style
in use in the thirteenth century. The old font ancl the niche
preserved in the north wall are probably of about the same
date' The architecture of the body of the present church is'
however, of the fifteenth century. In the Inryds'it'iones post
mortam there is a returu dated 1439, taken on the cleath of
leva, the widow of John Wibbury, sho-riug that she rvas
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Lady of the Manor, and had the advowson, and another
dated 1461, taken on the cleath of Leva, the widow of
Thomas Bonneville, and heiress of John Gorges (grancl-
father of John lMibbury), showing that she was the T,ady of
the Manor, and had the advowson. After the death of T,eva
Wibbury this property passed in the female Urie to the
Gorges, Bonville, and Coplestone families; ancl during the
early part of that period it was in the hands of the following
trustees : Alexander Champernowne, John Gorges, and John
Gambon. I'rom this it will be seen that the Gorges family
had considerable interest in this parish between 1439 and
1461, and that, judging from the style of the architecture
ancl the whirlpools or gurges on the bosses in the roo{ it is
probable that the present church was built during the early
part of the fifteenth century, ancl that the great farnily of
Gorges were the prornoters of the building.

The markets and fairs belonged to the T,ord of the l\{anor
until L564, when "Master Copplestone" sold them to the
parishioners for ten pounds, subject to the rent of sixteen
shillings, the amount which the parishioners haal previously
paid as tenants.

The date when the charter for the marl<et was grantecl is
rrot l<nown. Mention is made in a return of the four men,
dated 1574, of the "chatters of the fairs ancl markets which
appertain to the parishioners of Chagford" as beiug in their
custody. Polwhele states that the charber was lost in a fire
that destroyed the town at the close of the seventeenth century.

The parishioners, on purchasing the marlret, repaired and. en-
larged the market-house; and as tirerewas a clerk to the market,
.it was probably of considerable importance in the district.

In the Stor.ve Library there was a tract entitled, " Ttue
Relation of the Accident at Chagford, in Devonshire." The
book is in black letter, with a woodcut, and dated 1618.

The faII took place 6th March, LGL7. The chamber in
which the court was held, standing upon d.ecayed pillars,
sunk under a greater concourse than ordinary, and Mr.
Eveleagh, the steward, and nine others, were killed. The
following notice is extractecl from the Parish Bur!q,}Register:

"Mem. These five persons next in order following wer
slayne by the falI of part of the urarket-house of Chagforcl
upirn tin court daie sitting of the court, presently after dinn_er,

on Friday, the sixth daie of Marcb, 1617: John Cann, John
Lillycrop, of Crediton; Gregorie Hele, of Colebrooke; William
Adams, bf Gidleigh ; and Timothy Nlole, of Ashburton."

A very picturesque, but very dilapidated, marl<et-house
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existed until Ju1y, 1862, when it was removed ; aud on the
28th of that- month Mts. Havter Hames }aicl the north-east
col'ner stone of a nerv-building, erected by voluntary subscrip-
tion, from the designs preseuted by Mr. Ilerbert Williams.
Thii property still belongs to the parish, rvho pay a lent for
the same to the lorc1s of the manor.

The management of the roads was vesteal.i-n flur rvay-
u,arclens, one"for each of the cluarters into which the parish
was divicled; namely, I\fyldon quarter, the Town quarter,
Tyncombe quatter, aircl Sorrthtyn cluarter, (the first reburn is
aitea f f O7;"and this arrangemer,rt coutinued. until the 

-pari*qh
became pait of the Crockeinr,vell highway district, under the
HiEhrvav Act, 1862.

ihe r6pairs neeclful for the briclges were formerly d,9qe by
the parish watdens, or the four rnen. The public. b1i{Se5
over-the Teign are Dogamarsh, or Sandypar\ -Rushford,
Chagford, Leigh, and Yeo. The three first-named were re-
paired at the parish expense from L560 to 7592, as shorvn by
the accounts.

Yeo Briclge consists of oue arch, and was rebuilt by the
parish in 1Br9-30. T,eigh Bridge is of one arch. Chagforcl
-Bridge is mentioned by-Le1aud; it ltas three arches, and is
repai"red by the co,,nty. Rushibrci Briclge consists of two
ar-ches; it 

-consisted 
formerly of a narrorv bridge, and has

been widened.. A stone formerly placed in the wall on the
lefi of the river stated tliat this britlge was repaired by the
county in 1690. Dogarnarsh, or Sandypark Bridge, formerly
stood a little tlistance higher up the river Teign than the
positiou of ttre present bridge. 

_ 
This is of o1e arch, and was

6ui1t, as I am informed, about the year 1816. According to
Pohvhele, the former bridge had three arches; this bridge is
repaired by the county. LII these are over the river T.igr.
At- Holv Street Mill there is a private briclge over the Teign,
belonging to the Rev. A. Itrhipham, consisting of two wooden
platfoims resting on a central pier, rvhich rises about five
Teet above the general level of the stream. On 11th January,
1866, a heavy fall of snow took placg rvhich was follorved on
the 13th by a high flood, which rose three feet above the
centre pier, and rvashed arvay half of the bridge. The parish
bridges over other streams are Crannaforcl Bridge, tuilt in
1826; Langatbrd Bridge, rebuilt by the parishes of Chagford
and North Bovey in 1839 ; and Forder Bridge, rebuilt by the
parishes of Chagforcl auil }foretonhampstead in 1840.

The old accounts occasionally throrv a little lighi upon the
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social habits of the parish at an early date. In 1b1B the
palish waldens paid thirteenpence for making a pageant,
aud in 1514 sixteenpence and eiglitpence for-makln[ five
pageants; so it may be presumed that the pageant of the
previous year was successful. In 1539 fourpence was paid
for mending a pageant; but it does not appear at what finie
of !!tq year the exhibition took place. fliere were holidays
at Whitsuntide; possibly the pageant was then performed.

\t_.!5!a eightperce was paid to Wanyn for playiug on
Whit-Sunday. Ihe expenses at Whitsuntide would pro6ably
be covered by the profits on ale sold; these at that f'east, iir
1543, amounted to 55. ?he receipts fbr ale were so irn-
portant that the parish wardens wele sornetirnes called ale-
wardens. Ale was also sold by the wardens of St. Katlieline,
!t. lll.y of the Church, St. Mary of the Chapel, St. George,
St. Eligius, and St. Anthony; and the latest account is one
of the yourig me_n's,wardens in 1599, which is nterely a state-
ment that they had reseived filty-eight shillings piofit frorn
the sale of ale during the year. The parish wardens had a
caccubus, or chettle, which was let tiut for brewing, and
similar vessels belonged to other warderrs.

The chief occupatiorrs were apparently cattle and sheep
farming and tin washiug; thr: last I have noticed in a memoir
read before this Association in 1866. In 1485 three fleeces
of wool were sold for sixpence; in 1540 an old ewe sold for a
shilling; 

^and 
in 1541 a sheep-for one-and-fourpetrce. Sheep

were let for terns of years. . St. Michael's wardens, in 15b9-,
let Mr. Richard Loskye five sheep for the term of nu" yuurc,

!o p*y every _year_ for the rent of them three shillings and
fourpence, and at the end of the term to yield again five sheep,
or ten shillings for them, to the pleasure of the parishioneri;
and similar _arrangements were made with ofher persous.
In a list of _the tithes, dated 15th March, L5B4, every-spallier
(or man wbo worked for tin) paid a shovell penny. All
parishioners, accorcling to the list of tithes before_ mentioned,
were to bring their tithing lambs upon the feast of St.
Michael to the churchyard, and the iithe wool was to be
brought to the church porch. Although the parson or his
deputy was not there, it was sufficient tender. The parish-
ioners_'vyere tg puy tithe of wax and. honey at the parionage
accorcling to their conscience. The same documeut also states
that the palson of the parish ought to yield a t'east to tlie said
parishioners on Tuesday in Easter-week, or allow twenty-six
shillings ancl eightpence for the sarne at the election ol the
said parishioners.
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Labourers'wages from 1528 to 1574 were about fourpence
a day; the skillid labour of catpenters and masons, from
seven to tenpence.

Comrnencing io 1,542, entries occur for several 
-years 

re-
lating to armJ and military servise' It L542, and the five
folloiving years, there are charges _for procuring and-cleaning
the " hainyse." In 7547 there is a charge for cloth and
making of-coats for the "king's need." The.re are entries in
1556 oJ three and a half shefi'e of arrows, twelve shillings ;

three casketts for them, one shilling I and for feabhering and
heading, one shilling and fivepence. In 1558, of staves for
bills ; In 1559, of ieveo *et's harnyss, tlrree bou's, three
sheaf of arrows, and two bills; in 1561, of three bows and
two swolds; in 1564, of seven coats and six breeches made

for the sold.iers ancl canied to Exeter' A change norv took
nlace in the stvle of armament. In 1587 there are entries of
iwo calivers *rr,I 

"ightu"o 
pounds of gunpowder; and fu'oru

that time to 1599 there are notices of additional arms being
procurecl; but bows and atrorvs are not mentioned. The last
notice of 

'arms 
is in 1599, when the entries are of gunpowder,

match, cap to }fouion, bullet-bag,, pike, and leabher flask'
This last 

-eutry is in connection with training at Chudleigh,
where it had taken place twice before. At this muster two
trained soldiers were paid, for two days'training,two shillings
and eightpence, and the muster-master one shilling.- Traiu-
ings hid previously taken place a,t South BovgF, a^nd several
tifres at Exeter, Totnes, and Asirburton. Entries of a similar
character appear in the Chudleigh accounts. It does not fall
r,vithin the-limits of this memoir to point out the probable
conneciion of these armaments rvith the successive wars in
which England rvas engageil, duling the periocl irr-rm 1542 to
1599; buf the follov,ing extract is wolth notice: "1588. Paid
T. Yoiden, for riding to Exeter, before Sir R. Dennys q{ }'{-r.
Carie, comrnissioners, and from thence toNerT'ton to \[r. Raleigh,
and frorn Newlon back again to Exeter, before the said com-
rnissioners, four shillings." This Mr. Raleigh was probaLily
Sir\\ralter. He rvas inlSSTappointed one of the commissioners
to wiihstand any invasion, and hail comrnand of the forces in
Cornwall, of which county he was lieutenant-general' In July,
1588, after the Armada had passed up Channel, he joined the
British fleet with a small squadron.

The registers of weddings arld deaths commence in 1598 ;

and the b"aptisms are for several years entered in the marriage
resister, and these continue, with a few breaks, to the present
tirire. '.1'lre 111i5[ nccottnts l'cculnlrlelrcc in 7722, arrtl t]rrrs
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the scanty a_npals- are brought down to to-day. During the
Commonwealth the " Registere " published 

- 
the tranns of

marriage in three successive weeks, either on three lord,s-
days at the close of mor.ning exercise, or ,,three several
market days between tlie hours of twelve and two.', Up to
1657 rnost of the rnarriages took place befor.e a corinty
magistrate, but after that rjate geuelally befole ,, German
Golston," the parson of the palish

During the period I'rorir 1599 to the comrnencement of
the prese-nt _c-entury few matters of any consequence are
clrlouicled. The most important rvas probably a skirmish
that took place lcetween the lioS'alist ar:ury, under Sir John
Rerkeley,-ancl the ?arliarnentiwy lbrces tluar;tered at CLagforcl,
when Sydney Godolphiu was l<illed. Clarendon mentiSns it
as taking place in }'ebruary 1642; but in the burial register
of January in the sanre year thele is a rneniorandurii oi' the
burial of lbur strangers slain irr the figlrt at Chagford: the
clay of the weel< antl rrrouth have buen-written, but are now
illegible. - Svdrrey -Godolphin was buried at Okehanrpton.
The- death, there called " the -murder," of Syclney Godolphin
is also mentioned in Lloycl's Mattr,u.,is, 1048,-p. 608.

___The noble I'amily of Prous resicled for many generations at
Way, and the;, f,66p an active iuterest in parisli-rnatters. The

-names 
of Joirn Prous, and Johanna his wife, appear on the

list of the Fraternity of St. I(atherine, betwee-n 1.b2} and.
1530, as subscribing the highest sum-three shillings and
fburp-ence. The name of Joliu Prous, esquire, the onlli name
to which esquire is atldecl, appears in |ASZ on the" Iist of
subscribers.to the Prop-rgation of the Gospel in loreign parts
as subscribing a pound. In 1664 John l,rous died,-without
male issue, and the olcl family clisappeared from the parish.
-{ rnonument to his memory is placed in the south cfiancel.
In a ro-our at Way, worked in plaster on the sloping sicles of
the ceiling, are crowued roses between the letteri CiR.; ancl
below the roses on one side are utale, and on the other side
f'ernale faces.with pendants. On the flat of the ceiling there
are intersecting squares, with roses at the central, and f'ilies at
the side angles. On the wall at the end of the room, in the
centte of a parallelograrn formed by a raised bead, are the
head and wings_of a cherubim between the figures 1636,
above are I 27 P, and below I 23 P. The I P doubtless
refers to John Prowse, but I have not been able to discover
the meaning of the dates; probably they chronicle deaths.

In 1555, Catherine, the r,vidow of John Coplestone, was
patroncss of the living ; and in 7564 " Master Coplestonc,'
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sold the markets ancl fairs to the parish; bhe rrame then
clisappears.

riiorg, Sir John Whiddon 'was lord of the manor. The
family of the Whitldorrs had livgd 1t 9t tglgl4 for certaiuly six
a",r"r"otions before rhat date. Sir John Whiddon, granclfhther
io the Sir John Whiclclon just mentioned, was serjeant-in-law
5th Eclward YL, judge of Queeu's Beuch flrsl Mary, qld yg,,s

knighted about 1554. By his first wife, a daught_er_oLSit Y.
Hol"iis, he hart one daughter; antl by his second, Elizabeth,
the daushter ancl heiress of W' Shilstone, he had six sons and
seveu diughters. He clied 27th January, 1575, ancl was buried
at Chagfoid. A Iarge renaissance monttutent to his rtremory
is plac6d on the north side of the commrrniorr-table. So

,n*iked aud upright was the conduct o1' this cminent judge,

that a black swan was granted to liim a$ a crest, lvith the
rnotto, Rara aa'is 'itt tariis. flis glandson \vas kuighted aL

the coronation of King Jautes in 1tj03, and rvas patron of the
Iiving in 1618-19. He was buried 9th November, 1631i ; and
his s6n lloger, in 1637, sold the advowson to Mr. 1M' Hayter',
of Exeter. - It seems probable that a younger son possessecl

Whiddon House, in this parish, adjoining the beautifu]
\\rhiddon Par\ in the parish of tr{oretonhampstead; and
that Sir John and the elder branch possessed the house now
knorvu as the Three Crowns, but in formet days as bhe Blacl<
Srvan. Shortly after the Restoration the Whiddon ihqrlY
became scabtered, ancl clisappeared frour the parish. Tlie
manor then passed successively to various owners, and is now
the joint prbperty of Mr. 'Ihomas Taylor Coniam ard the
Rev. Arthur Wlripharu.

The remaiffiug family of importance was tlie Hores, or
Hoares, of Rushford. The name appears in the list of
rvardens of St. I(atherine in 1484, ancl the farnil.y seerrr

to have taken an active part in parish worh. This farniiy
settied at Rushford in the reign of Richarcl II., havirrg
married the heiress of thai place. The l'amily became extiuct
in its principal brauch by the cleath ot-Cliarles_ Hoare, Esr1.,

in l7'i6. The Rushforcl estate passed by sale fi'orn t]ial,
family to the late Mr. Fellowes, aud rvas so.l_d by the Ear'l of
Portsrnouth to the trustees of Mrs. Hayter Hames'

There were apparently tlany stnall, uninrpoltant estate-s in
the parish. Oue of these, " Holy Sbreet," well known frorn
the picturesque rvater-mill blought into notice bv Cresslvick,
has 'been refiarcled by some aniiquaries as a piace of note,
fronr arr idea that "Holy Street" meatlt ll'iu saa"a, and that
it liatl been a pt'ocessional roacl of tlie Druids. On this point
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I will not enter further than to say that I have not been
able to fincl the slightest evidence to confirm il,.

At the conmencement of the present ceritury fresh anirla-
tion took place at Chagford, consequent ripon tire establishment
of large woollen rnills by 1\{r. Berry, of Ashburton. As the
Iarge waggons belonging to these works regularly crossecl over
the high rrroorland country betrveen those trvo places, it is
evident that the road in that direction nrust have been good.
Another line of communication passed from Bovey Tracey
ancl n'loretonhampsteacl to Okehampton, n,hich was macle a
turnpike-road about the year 1836. The postal communica-
tion has lbr a long tirne been in advance of that afforcled to
many niuch larger places. Formerly the tr'almouth nrail
passed by Crockernwell about eight o'clock in the evening of
the day atter it left London, and the letters left there were
taken on next morning to Nloretonhampstead, from wirish
place they rnere brought on to Chagford, up to 1824, on Tues-
days and Saturdays. In 1824 a post-ofiice was established
at Ohaq-ford, and lettels arrived daily at B a.rn., having taken
thirty-six hours in transit fi'om Lonclon, twelve of these being
the result of the arrival of the mail at Crockernwell too late
in tlie eveniug to allow of the letters being at once lbrwarded
to l{oretou. When the Bristol and Exeter Iiailrvay rvas opened
a nrail-cart rvas established betrveen Exeter and Moreton,wliich
in 1854 u'as corrtirrued to Chaglbrd, anrl London letters 

"r,eredelivered there about eighteen hours after leaving London. Irr
1857 a money-orcler office rvas established, and the electric
telegraph is nou, in operation.

trYhen the branch railway rvas opened to }loretonhampstead
a great increase in the number of visitors to this beautiful spot
tool< place, and for their accommodation many new houses
liave been erected, arid substantial slated houses have replaced
the picturesque but dilapidated old dwellings, where nearly
every house had a character of its own.

Ferv places are so rvell suppiied with good water as Chagford.
The beautiful clear stream from the granite hills above the
torvn, which formerly ran in an open channel through the
chief streets, supplying the water for household purposes and
receiving the drains from the houses and the garbage from
the streets, is now preserved from pollution. In 1860 the
advice of an able engineer was taken, and the town was per-
fectly drained, ancl the stream covered over. In 1869 the
comtbrt of the inhabitauts rr'as further adcled to by the for-
rnation of a company, by rvhich both thc stleets and houses
are supplied with gas.
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Those who remember the quaint old town, r,vith its many
thatchecl roofs and casement windows, u'ray possibly look rvith
sonie regret upon the alterations r,vhich have been rnade I but
they are only parts of a series of changes tlat are €ver1,1vhs1.
taking place. The fine o1d church still remains externrlly
almost unchanged. The church-housq there the fraternity
of St. Katherine helcl their meetings, and brewecl their ale,
still exists, now aclapted to the purposes of the int'arrts'
scirool. With the advancement of the tinres, large parochial
schools have been built; and in the place of the chapels at
\Yeek, Teignconrbe, and Rushford, built lr-hen only oue reii.qion
was tolerated, places of rvorship have been erected by various
sects of Noncouformists.

If lge reflect upon the annals of this little town, we sha1l
find that they form a parallel to the histories of the greatest
cities in the kingdom. fn evety case there is a cloud over
the early days. The Briton or the Roman generally appears
first on the scene; but here the vista extends far deeper
into the past. 'Ihe unhnown drvellers in the hut circles on
I)artrnoor possibly streamed for tin many ages hefore that
period. Doubtless the Briton drvelt here; but of the Roman,
save in a ferv coins, there is no trace.

The Norman invasion is a fixed point from which the
chronicles of most places Start on eclual fboting. There was
a great lord at Chagford; he had the power of life and death.
I'anrilies increased, and fresh wants soon arose, eo[sequently
the estates of the great lord becarne divided, and. his po$,er
declined. Then civil wars and religious differences took place,
and political and farnily dissensions carised the divisions to
rncrease.

A torpor then succeeded until the latter days, when the
results of trade and manufactures gradually ramified in every
clirection. And now at Chagford, as else'where, many of the
least important relics of the past are gradtally giving place
to the fashions of the day; bub at the same time, those which
are solid and valued have been cared for.

If the recorcls had been preseryed, a story similar to that
of which an outline has here been given cou1c1 have been told
of most places; but too often no care has been taken of these
valuable but apparently trifling documents. That rvhich has
here been tritten will probably of itself not be of much irn-
portance ; but it will serve as a means of preserving a key
to information, r'vhich possibly may sometirne become useful
in connection wibh the histoty of the county.
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NOTES ON " RUDE STONE REMAINS "

SITUATE ON THE

EASTNRLY SIDE OT' DARTMOOB,

BY G. WAREING ORIIBROD. ISQ., M.A', T'.G.S.

Polwhele's 66 Histoly of Devonshire," an{l Rowe's "Datt-
moor," ar:e the lvolkC to which persons 'wishing to study
Dartmool shorrlcl refer'. Poi'whele gives more correct
clescliptions thiin Rorvc:: but the last named author has

embodiecl so much infolmation in his rvork, and that in a
manner so easily to be referred to, that any inaccuracies of
rvhich he is guilty are mole thau balanced. Both of these

authors ascriJ:e tlie or:igin of most of the remains to the
Briton or the Druid. Ilo'we, iu his " Perambulation of
DaLtmoorr" classes the montmcntal relics undet fifteeu
heacls, viz. : lst, Thc Circular Temple or Sacred Circle ;
2ncl, 'Ihe Stone Avenue or I'arallelithon ; 3rcl, The Cromlech ;
4th, The Kistvaen ; 5th, 'Ihe Barrow or Cairn; 6tI, The
Roek Pillar'; 7th, Huts; Sth, Pounds; 9th, Trackways;
I0th, Tracklines; llth, tsridges ; 12Lh, I'olts; 13th, Rock
Iclols; 14th, Logan Stones; and 15th, Rock Basins. In
the followiug pages most o{' these wiII be noticed, hut uot in
the abor.e oicler. In thr: district to which this memoir is
limited there ale not any remains of t'Fr.rrts." Wooston ancl

Cranblook Castles in the parish of Moretonhampstead, and
Preston Berry in the parish of Drewsteignton, are welL
.worthy of examination, but are of a oharacter distinct lrom
the " Rude Stone Remains.'

Da.r'tmoor with its adjuncts is estimatedasbeing abouttweuty-
tl,o miles fi'om N. to S., :r,nd twenty from E. to W., and con-
taining more than 130.i)00 acres of land (Rowe, p' 2,-edit.
1856). The forest of Dartmoor qelorlgI tothe Duchy o1'Corn-
wa11,'and is situate in the parish of Lydford. Amongst the
muniments of Exeter Cathedral there is a Saxon Perambula-
tion of Dartmoor supposed to be of the ninth century. In a
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memoir by trfr. C. Spence Bate, printed in the Trunsucti,oms
of the Devon Association for I E72, there ale copies of a
P_elamlrrrlatior of I)lrrtrnoor taken in 24 Henry III.;1?40, of
the preserrtment oi' a SrLrve.y Court of A.D. 1609, and of a

Tap of the forest of unceitain clate, but u,hich has been
placed between the thirteenth and late in tire fifteeuth
century. The perambulation rnd presentment are also
printed in- the. appendix to Rorve's- .. I)altmoor.,, The
Duchy. -of. _Cornwall claims, and occasionally exercises,
manorial rights ,ovel the rvastes betrveen the foresi proper and
the inclosed lands in tlie acljoining parishes, so thaf, alihough
the general line of the present 

-Loinclary 
can be iclentifiE.l

with that shown in the abole perambrrlition, the exzr,ct line
cannot in some places be traced. As regzrrds the district
popularly knorvn as Drlrtmoor, this mrr),-be consiclered as
markecl by the great glanite fielcl of l)evon, ancl to the
peculiarities of this lock the geologist ascribes the forms of
several of the remains w}rich iitrve been regarded by some as
the ryork of the Druid

-. The granite of Dartmoor i;.{ intersected by perpendicular
lines of parting, running in dilections nearly iorth ancl
south. These are crossed nearly at right anfles by other
Iines, which otten have an inclination.- Along theie lines
disintegra',ion takes place, and the fbrms of the tors can in
most cases be clearly tlaced to that cause. To the same
action the smaller insulated rocks are due; thr-rs, Bowerman,s
Nose, near }fanaton, a rock descr.ibecl by Carrington as

1'o whonr, in ilays tong florvn, i1,t gr1XilB,$*..
' In trenrl:liug hohage l.rowetl,,'

the Geologist legards as the remaining part of a mass of
granite shaped into its present tbrm by the intersection of
Iines of parting; the upper portions have fallen awzr,y, a,nd. lie
scatterecl arotlncl it on the hill side. $,atteln Tor. is another
example; this tol is shaped by the intersection of the two
systems.of.lines, ancl is again cleft into three by the north and
soutlr ; it is situate irr a par.t of the moor rareiy r.isitecl, ancl
p-robabl-v for that a-eason this imposing tor has Lscaped being
also made into a (6 Granite Gocl." 

-Granite 
also has a ipheroida*l

structure, ancl Lo this pecnlarity the rounded fbrms that so
often occur in the coarse granite ale mostly clue. (. The
Logan, or Rocking Stones.'i seem, as a general rule, to have
been poised by one or bot.h of the aboi,e narnecl structural
peculiarities. 'I'hornrvorthy Tor is an exainple of joint action ;a mass of granite left by the lites of palting has beeu
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Iounded by atmospheric or aqueous act,ion on the spherical
stnrcture. At Ripon Tor, the shattt is caused by lines of
parting,hut it is not eviclent horv tlie oscillatingtop was pltrcecl
in position. The Logrin iu the Teign is dtre to a different
caltse ; this stone, and thal on 'which it rests, are of grzr,nite
prc,bably transported to the position they now occ,upy on
carbona,ceous loclts by glacial action, of x'hich there is clear
evidence in the vicinity.

.( 'I'he Rock basins " ha,ve also been claimed by the g'eo1o-

gisb. 'fhose on Dzrrtmoor larely occttr on tlie clystailine
granite to the north of the Nolth 'Ieign, brrt are met with in
i t.,elt of corrrp:rr-atively coalse grtr,nite lrt-'trveen that I'iver and.

the Dtri't. 'l'Jris area has bc,en exantitretl Jry myself, and 75
bzisins exist, valying in diameter frour I 1 inches by 10 to I0
feet by 20, and irr clepth fi'om trvo inches to fir'e feet. 'Ihe
largest perfect trasin is at Kestor, ancl measures in diameler
96 inches by 80 and 3I inchesin depth. The rock basins are
cilused by atmospheric or aqueou$ action on granite at places
where the minelalogical chartrcter of that rock will not resist
deoay. These points are treatecl upon fully in memoirs by
myself 'o On the Geology of the upper part of the Yalley of
tlre Teig'n " (Qucn'terlg Jou'rrto,L, Geol. Soc., vol. 28, p.
418), ancl " On the llock Btr.sins in the Granite of the Dart-
moor District" (Q'uu,t"tet'Q1 Jow'nctl, Geol. Soc., voI. 15, p.
15), read befole the Geologica,l Society; and Mr. Rupert
Jones, ?rofessor 61 (sology, at Sandhurst, in a 6( Note on
some Granite'Iors," ptintecl in the August number of the
Gaol,ogi,st for 1859, fully agrees with the opinions exprqlecl
in the above papers as to the origin of the rock basins. This
opinion has however not passed unchallenged, as in the
Geol,ogi,st for 1859 (p. S69). Mr. F. E. I)rake, after expressing
his clisagreement with opinions of Professor Jones, Dr.
I\['Cullock, and myselt states that (6 these rock basins were
u,ndoubtedly at one time all circular, ancl were er1uaIly the
work of Druidic hands," It is not denied thaf i,f rock basins,
Iogan stones, and upright masses of rock were used in relig-
eous ceremonies, these rema,ins may have been applied to
such purposes, ancl if such was the case thei,- existence on
Dartrnoor mny have iiiduced pelsons using them to settle
tliere I the geologist onl.v expresses his opinion tliat tire above
were shapecl into form by natural, not artificial meaos.

,t The circular huts " are the relics which appeat most
frequently, ancl the tracklines, which are simply the founda-
tions of old enclosures, generally occur in.connexion with
them. These huts are met with for the mosL part in grcttps,
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or villages, each hut stancling detached, with a few atljoining
fields oi cnclosules il,nnerxed thereto; the entrances to the huts
facd from south-cast to south-lvest, and the upright stone
slabs, or jambs of the entrzrnce, often remnin. lfhe interior
consisted-of thin slabs of granite, set on encl, ancl rvr:Il hedcled

in bhe grouncl, ttre sicles of these stones touching at the^

bottom; occasionally within ancl placed against tlie brlse of
these, and running rouncl the huts, tliere are par'ermertts
formecl by flat flags of granite lai<l horizontally. Outside the
lining otipright flags a wall is formed, generally o{ irregular
blocks of itorle roughly pilecl together with earth between
them; ocoirsioually, but very rarely, the stones are laid in
courses. The intelior cliameter varies fi'om nine to thii'ty-six
feet, the ruins occasionally are four feet in height. These

huts, for the most part, occur upon ievel grortnd, but some'
times they have been built in excavations on the hill sides.

The huts in the djstrict between Ctr,wsand and Rippon Tor,
a clistance of about twelve miles, I exarnined and mapped in
the summers of 1857 to 1864; in thelast named year I com-
municated a nremoil' to the Archreological Association, which
is printecl in the Joui'nal of that Sooiety ; _ 

previouslv,. in
1858, I read a minute account of the hut village at Teign-
combe nerr,r Chagford, tti the Devon and Cornwlll Institution
at Plymouth, ol rvhich an abst't'act is printecl in the Ileport
of thal Society for the same year. Tlre huts between Cawsand
ancl Rippon 

''Ior, I consider as forming four.villagesr- a

solitary hut rareiy occrtrs in the district just noticecl, and a

few huts will be met with occasionally at old tin stream works,
as at Taw }{arsh. Commencing at Cawsand, (1792 feeL

above sea leveI,) the lernains of circles, a kistvaen, ancl po-ulds
may be seen, but no huts. A large cairn has been built in
recent times, by the Oldnauce Survey, for the purposes of
triangulation, and possibly any huts that formerly existed
have been usecl in forming it, On the south of Cawsand, and
uear Shellstone Tor, there have been several huts, but few
only now remain; of these, the interior cliameter varies fi:om
30 i,o 33 feet. At Enclsworthy, or I3uttern Down, a little to the
south,several liut,s have been destroyed, but fourteen remziinecl
varying as to the interior diameter fi'om 23 to 36 feet. At
En<lsworthy one hut ltas an interior chamber, partitioned off
by a wall wliich does not reach from side to sicle, ihe two
encls being turnec'l back at an ol,rtuse angle ; tllere is also
apparently a chimney in this ltut : Plate I. Near to it are the
fbunclations of a building in the forur oi a pa,rallelogram,
divided into tl:r'ee compartments by oroos wails. Along this
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district there are traces of tin streaming, and possibly the
house in-the shape of a parallelogram was for iortingi, and
storing the tin, and the hut rviUr a chimney a smelting-
horlse. With the exception of Craber Pound near Gidley
village, an enclosur-e to which the cattle zrre clriven from th-e
moor in autumn, and of which the date is unkno.wn, no
remains occur until near the junction of the Walla brook and
I{orth 'Ieigrr river'. Here a bridge, caltecl by Rotve (, one of
the primitive bridges," (page 1g,)-crosses the-\Yalla brook, it
c-onsists of a slab of granite about fifteen feet long, nearly
three feet rvide, and twentv inches thick, tJris at the ends
re,sts on slo-ne walls, which form the sicle of a cutting throug'h
which the Walla brook runs.

- F_r'9m the appearance of the country it is quite plain t)rat
the_North Teign and Walla Brook foimei'];, run into a large
shallow morass lying betl,een the gorge of the North Teig.n,
neal Scorhill Tor, and tlte range on .rvhich \\.attern for
stands. This morass has been streamecl for tin, and to drain
off the water, one cutting has been macle from above the To1-
men or Holed Stone, on the North Teign above Scorhill, in z1

westerly clirection, throrrgh a proiectiu['tonoue of lancl to the
point where the North Teigrr euter.s the morass, ancl another
cutting diverges from this near the Tolmen in a northerly
djrection- and passes under the above mentioned bi.idg6.
Both of these errttings are containecl hetrveen perpenclicuiar
walls at some plrrces aborrt seven t'eet high. this" slab was
therefore probably put in its plesent position as zr, briclge
when tlie tin stlearning was carr.iecl on, or prior to the time
of (lueen Elizabeth, as judging hy the entr.ies in the oicl
irccounts at Chagfold, tin str.eamina-in this par.t of' Devon hacl
then_ be_guntodLll into disuse. About trvo miles highei'up
ol1tlu North-'Ieign there is anothe.- bi-idq.e, cal1ed by RowL(( Primil,ive C)yclopean" (p. 96) ; t,his rs on the rorrcl oi trtr,ck
iead.ing t9 a jarm (about 1450 feet abor.e the sea level), pro-
b.r,bly brrilt duling the last centur-,,. This briclge is very per-
fect; it has a-centre piel and trvo openings, ancl the edg'el of
the ,stones and piel are flor the most part irigtlai., ancl ai that
would not have been the case witlia bridge that had been
exposed many ages to the snow and frosts anci storms of such
a high part of Dartmoor it is probable that this bridge can-
nob boast of much antiquity. As the track melely Ieacls to
the l'arm, it is probably not of an ear.lier clate ihan that
blilding.- There is a well-kuown bridge of the same clescrip-
tion on the East Dart at Post Bridger-erroneously statecl 6y
Rowe to have four opeuings, (p. 0OI but really hiving three,
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and one of the horizontal slabs has fal1en. This is on a main
line of road across the n[oor, a track w)ricir, from t].re nearness
of the oid Tin r.vorkings at Yiti{'er, must have heen used for'
many ages ; here the eclges of the granite are Ibl the rnosl
palt rounded and worn. The Bev. E. Bray, in the (( TamilL
ancl Tavyr" (vol. i, p. 299) says that " Post Bridge was plo-
bably erected by Aboriginal Britons," possibly it was truiit
originaily at a very i'emote period, but merely on account of
the washing arvay of the becl of the river it must har-e been
rebuilt sevelal times since that date. Neithe.- as to the
age of this briclge nol of that at Rellever 

.lorver 
down ou the

same stream can I ventule to give e\rerl a suggestion. Bridges
of slabs of granite varying in size from those just mentionecl
to a small single slab, occasionall;' f'ormed by an old cross, al'e
found constantly along the borders of Dartmoor.

At Tal Steps on the borders of Exmoor, there is a bridge
or,er the river Barle whicir consists of sixteen openings,
throug'h which the river passes, and three dry openings on the
right bank, the total length fifty steps. The pillars or piers

_are formed of flags laid horizontally, and long slabs extend
Ii'om pie-,- to pier in a manner similar to the bridge at Post
Bridge. These slabs were the cheapest and most easily pro-
cured material of the clistrict, but the picturesque appear-arice
of these roug'h bridg;es has probably caused pelsons unaccus-
tomed to such masses of stone to ascribe more importance to
them than they really deserve.

Returning to \\'alla -Brook, about 150. yards to the north
easb of the stone bridge the Longstone, Gidley or Scorhill
circle is sittr.ate; this is about ninety feet in diameter, and
consistecl in 1858 of ti,venty-nine stones erect, and two
prostrate. One stone was 8 foot high, and another 6 feet,
but few of the lemainder exceedecl three feet in height; it
u,ould require about twenty stones to complete the circle.
This is one of the largest and most picturesqtie circles on the
Iloor, and forms the most northerly end of a series of remains
that exteucli to l'ernwoi'thy circle, and thence to the two
adjoining eileles rt Grey Wethers. Tliese two circles last
mentioned ale however the most easterly of a series of
adjoining circles that occur along the south of Dartmoor
and .ivill be referled to hereafter'. From the right bank of
the Teign, the westerly waI1 of Babrvorth-v enclosure extends
in a south easter-ly direction about two thirds of a mile, this
wzlll is probably formecl partly from the adjoining Hut circles
ancl stone avenlles. (Plate II.)

The easterly ayeulle commences uear the southelly end of
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the Batworthy encJosure, and can be traced 140 yards in a
southerly direction, where tlvo taII terminal stones, one now
fallen, mark the place where this avonue joined the triple
circle. About thirleeri yarcls to the west of the terminal
stones another a,venue commences, and nrns 140 yards in a
Nl{\ry. direction, pointing on the Giclley circle. The triple
circle consisLs of three concentric circles: in the outermost
ten stones rema,in, iu the second six, ancl in the third eight,
and three stones stancl in the centle. The c'liarnetel of the
outer circle is twenty-six feet. of the second twenty, of the
third three feet. A tliird avenue commences about tr,venty-
five yrircls t,o the south-lvest of the ti-iple circle, and extentls
110 yl,rds to the nrins of a l<istvaen. About eiglitv yards to
the south of the kistvaen a fourth a\"enue begins, ancl extencls
126 yarcls to a r-ough stone pillar, 6"I'he Longstone," tlttrt
marl<s the ju,rction of Dn,rtmoor !'orest aucl the pai'ishes of
Chagfbrcl ancl Gidley. !'rom that point (in 11358) the small
pits were still to be seen iu the turf that rnai'kecl the places
from whence the stones bhat formed a fitth aveuue, 217 yarcls
in length, hacl been taken, together with two stones of the
'6'I'hree l3oysr" to builcl bhe walls of 'I'holnwolthy enclosule.
The 6'Three Boys" were most probably a clornleoh, the only
cromlech in tlie district with the exception of that at
Drewsteignton. The uprights at the (('I'hree }3oys" lver:e
five feet apa,r't, {bi'ming a triangle ; t}re rernaining stone is
four feet six inches liigh. Between the 66 'I'hree l3oys" a,ncl
!'ernlvorthy circle, ancl again on the soLrther]y sicle of that
circle, there a,re slight tla,ces of avenlles. 'I'hese avenues a,r'e

fi'om three to four t'eet wicle, and formeil of low stones. 'l'he
6' 'Ilrree Boys" and the aventte to it were firsL noticecl in a
ptper on the '( Rernains in the Palishes of Chtrgfbrcl, Gidley,
ancl palt of Dartmoor," which I comrnunicated to the
Plymouth lnstitution oir the 5th Api'il, 1858. I,'eluworthy
circle, in 1858, consisted of twenty seven stores, of rvliich
twenty-six were erect and one fallen. About fi{ty yzr,rds to
the west of the three avenues that eud respeobii,ely at the
tliple circle, the Kistvaen, and the Longstone, but not
quite partllel to them, thele are tiiree lengths of 1ow'wall,
and on the opposite side of the shallqw vailey is the large
hrLb village o{' Teigncombe. I am not able to make any
strggestions of my own as to the da,tes when, or the purpose
for which these remains \yel'e erected. l[r. ]'erguson, iu his
6( Rude Stone Monuments," writes (p. 2l): " So ftrr as
negt'r,tive eviclence goes, it is complete iu showing that the
megalithic cirsles did uot exist iu the time of the Romaus,
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ancl that they were not temples q" and further (p. Z7): (6 that
they were generally erectefl by partially-civilizrd races after
they had come in cont,act .with the Romans, and rnost of
them may be corsiclered as belorigingto the first ten centrLlies
of the Clhristiiin eia."

Mr. Ferguson mentions (p. S5) the lemains at l{errivale
Bridge, ancl lcfels to those jrrst riescribed as being of a similar
nature, antl states, that to the question for rvlrat purpose
they were electecl, the only ans\:er that ocours to him is that
" these stones ar-e intendecl to represcnt any army or two
armies dran,n r,rp in battle arrav, most plobably the {brmer,'
but if we consiclel them as the filst and second line drawn up
to defend the village in their rear, the "who1e seems clear and
intelligible. The circle in front worild then represent the
grave of a chief, tbe long stone the grave of another of the
t Menn' people, and the circles and clomlech the burial places
of those rvho f'ell there." This is written of l\ferriva]e, but is
equally applicable to the remains on Shuffie Down; and he
adds, 66 There are several others on Dartmoor all of the same
character, and not one from which it seems possible to extract
a religious idea."

Before quitting the subject I will add that the remains on
Shuffie Down extend from the north to the south Teign, a
ciistance of about two mile and a-half, ancl, as a military
position, cut off the ea,siest access fi'om the northern part of
Daltmoor to the upper palt of the valley of the Teign and
the acljoining hut village of Teigncombe. The existenee of
huts along the westerly side of Batnorthy enclosure has been
mentioned. The hut village of Teigncombe is situate on Ure
high ground to the east of the first part of the remains just
described, and extends flom the nort,h nearly to the south
'reign. ft contains norv thirty-one hnts, which measure from
r.rine to thirty-six feet intelior diameter; many have without
clouht, been desbroyecl: Plate 2. This village, rvith the excep-
tion of a few huts, lies to the eust of an old wall or tlack line,
that extends fi'om tlre easter'ly sicle of I3atrvorthy enclosure by
Kestor (1,417 feet above sea level) to near Middletor.

On the noltherly part betteen the Teign ancl Kestor there
appears to have been only one entrance thlough this wall
ti"om the mocr, a,ncl this was by a road wallecl on both sicles
lhat nent clirectll. to the Round Pound, and then tzr,i<iug a
turn passecl along tlie top of the abrupt right bank of the
Teign. \\'ith the exception of the Round Pound no huts
arljoin this roacl, but tivo stancl back {i'om it, ivith small
enclosules iutei'veuiug, ancl approached by side roads.
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Another road, at a distance of about a quarter of a mile,
runs near-ly parallei to that just mentioned; this doe s not
approach witirin 150 yards of the boundnry ivall, ancl several
huts closely adjoin it.
. The flound potr.nd, and a i'ery similar ercction at Bovey

Combeheacl, which will be noticed heleafter', are tire mosl
impoi'ttnt huts in the distlicb inclrrded in this memoir. The
Round pound (Plate 1.) consists of two enclosures, the outer is
an irregular triangle, the inner a circle situate near the
ntirtherly angle of the triangle. The lvall of the outer
enclosure has fallen, and lies a confnsed mirss about six feet
in diamete,-. The inside measure fl.om the apex to the centre
of the base is about ninty-five i'eet, there were tr,vo entr.ances,
one orr t]re south side, and the ot]rer opening upon the road
from the rnoor just mentionecl. The circular enclosrrre is in
the interioi', and is about thirty-four feet in diameter', the
wall rvhere perfect is about five feet in ditrmeter. The space
between the circular hut and outer wa1} is divicled into six
courts, in one of these tliere is a hut circle alror.rt ten f'eet in
diameter, in another a triangular enciosure, The wrl.ll of the
circular enclosule externally is built in courses of stone rvithout
mortar.. About 100 yards to the sotrth'of this pound thele
are the fbundations of some remains rvhich l have utirnecl the
Scpare Pound (Plate 1). The entrance faces tlre Itound pound,
aud on one side there is a hut, this entrance leads into a
tliangular enclostue of fifteen square pelcl'res, and the rest of
tire remains consist of some srnaIl enclosules, ilnd trvo huts,
one of thcse is nine f'eet in diameter in the midclle ot' a smiill
nearly squale euclosule. No huts corne .within 100 1,ards of
eithel of tlrese pounds. Possibly the llound pould ivas the
dwelling of the chief pei.son of this village, and the square
poln! a cattle fold and store house. Belween Teigucombe
ald Fernworthy, at Frenchtrele, 'I'hrir.nwor.thy anci lfetherel,
lherg a1e a few huts; at tr'elnworthy, on the uppelpart of the
South Teign, thele are ten }ruts with enclosures, but there is
not anything remarkable save one hut fifteen feet in diameter,
placed nearly in the ceutre of a quach'angular enclosur.e of 48
by 98 fe_et ; these places irea.-Iy aclioin, and plobrl,trlv for:mecl
part of'Ieigncombegroup. At the distance of about a thircl of a
mile to the eastof I'ernr,r,orthy ihe liuts cornmence again, and
a line of them leaches at ilregulrr i'rter.r'als florn Lrrkeliead
by Slrapiey common, to Bovey CornbeLead, that beiug the
s3-rter'1.1, eclge of a large clistrict whicli extends to Yiiife:: irncl
the L)art, aud rvhich was foluieily well covcr.ecl t,1, htrts.

At Bovey Combe Head there are remaius verv sinilial to
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those at the Round por-rnd ; there is the foundation of a
circular hour:e twenty-five 1'eet in diameter, which is situate
in an irregular circular euciosure, from'which it is clistant at
the furthest point sixty-t,hree, and at the nearest thirty-
seven {'eet. 'lhis enciosrlre has been divicled into courts, of
'which {bur can be ti'acecl. (I'}late 1.) About forty feet
{i'om the sout}r side oi' the onter enolosure. a rvall i-uns .340
t'eet in length, ancl at the distance of eigirteen feet {i'om this
another wall ; abotLt seventy f'eeb from tlie easterly encl of
these there is a hr"rt circle occrrpying the distance betweeu the
walls, and trt the westerly end there are traces of a strong
buildiug having the nortb east angle rouncled off, ancl the
otlrer angles rectangular', and the intei'iol circular'. These
remains stancl in a cornmanding position near the summit of
the pass leacling flom Yiti{'er to North Bovey, and plobably
this, Iike the Round pound, was the habittition of the chiet'
person of a large distlict. In this vioinity are King's Oven
above \-itifei', a,ncl Grimspound, which will be uoticed
hereafter.

On Hameldon to the south of this place a,-e set,eral barrows ;
one of these tvas openecl by Mr. Spence Bate in the year 1872
and an account is given in the Trconsacti,ons of the Devon
Association {br that year. }Jetweel Bovey Combe Head ancl
Honey Bag Tor, distant about two miles, I am not aware of
the existence of any huts. At tlre last named place, as
the iate I)r. Croker informed me, fonnd:rtions of huts exis'r,ecl,
but I have rot beeu able to find them; at Tol Hill in the
same vicinity there are a few huts, ancl enclosules arlanged
according to a rery regular plan; one hut consists of tlvo con-
centric sernicircles, being' the onl), sxamrle oI' a hut of that
form with whicli I am acquainted. (Piate I.) l{r. Rone in a
paper plinted in the T,rantsctctions of the Plymouth lnstibrr.-
tion in 1830, writing of this district, says '6the rvesteln sicle
of the hill iooking toward \Viclclicombe has sorne erect cilcles
of stones closely set, in the act of beirrg demolished foi'
reptriring the road." Dr. Croker informed me that 'within
his memoly huts existed net'lr Swirllerton Gate on the Chagfolcl
and Ashburton road, ancl of these no traces I believe now
exist. 'Ihus four gi'oups or villa,ges exist along this line, they
are separated by breaks in the country, and not by Parochial
or l{anorial boundalies. A| tlre first, the chief irouse is the
hut 'with the chamber; at the second, the Round Pou.nd ; at
the third, the remains at Bor,ey Comb Head, ancl at the
fourth, the double semicircle at '1'or Hill, the llouud Pound
and Bovey Combe Head beiug the chief stations. Huts also
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occur in many places on ancl adjoining to Dartmoor .which do
not come within the iimits of titis paper. I am not aware

9f an-v local tradition as to the date when, or the purposes
fol which they were built, but they acrompzln"y the worliings
tbr tin. \\'here the traces of seirrches lbr []rrrt rnetzr,I aie
extensive the huts ale numer.olrs, rvhere they ar.e but slight
the hLrts are few, and I believe thlt t,licse rnde huts .lvet'e ihe
dwellings of the old workers and wzrshers of tin, an opinion
whichf stzr.ted in a papel relating to thisclistrictleacl before the
Alchreological Association in 1864, ancl rvhich l find had been
previously explessed by Mr. It. J. Kiri3' of ('reclitori, in his
Historical sketch of (5 'Ihe Forest of Dar.trnoor and its Ilor-
ders," publishecl in 1856, a work which I hr,rd not then reacl.
It is plohably useless to speculate when these huts were fir'st
erected ; if Mr. l'era'uson is correct in the idea tliat the
circles and avenues show lvhere battles have taken place in
defence of a village in the rear, (,, Ilucle Stone l{onumentsr,,
p. 55), the huts at Teigncombe would have been in existeuce
cluring the first teu centuries of the Chlistian era, ancl a,s the
streaming for tin in the clistrict near Chagford appears to
have in a great measlrre ceased by 1,he time of eueen
Elizabeth, the time between those peliorls may probably be
taken as that when the huts were alrandoned.

- 
Along the line-of count,-y which we are considering en-

closures occur wl'rich ar.e called o( Pounds 1,, these difr'er in
shape aud character, and a few .wili be noticed. Ror,ve in his
'cDartmoorr" (p. 88) mentions particularly one near Throlr,-
leigh, whei'e the wall of the average thickness of seven feet
was laid in courses, butl irave not fbunC it; plobrbly like the
neig'hb^ourilghuts it has been removed tbr birilcling-pLu.poses.

On Shuffie Down, near Teigncombe, one pouucl has 
-thlee

sides straig'ht, and the fourth semicirculal, and measures g3
feet by 75 ; another in tlre same neighboulhoocl is in the
form of a ,-ude spherical tliangle, (Plrrte I.) 'Ihese aucl
similar enclosures are, I believe, uuiver.sully allo.ned to have
been pounds or sbelters for slieep and cattle, tike the ,,Stells,,of
Scotlancl. Opinions differ tr,s to tlie pulpose fol whicli Grims-
pound was electe{ ; Polghele in his Hisloi.y of l)evon /vol. i.,
page_151) wlr_tfs that he consiclels itrvir,s oue of the principal
temples of the Druids; Rowe in his Perambrrlation ofI)artmoor
(page 55) srys that it.rvirs a complete spccimen of an iincient
Blitish settlement, and provicled lvith- rreans of protia,ctecl
deielrce ; ancl Sir Gai'rLler Wilkin:,on, in il pllter: on the
" Blitislr Rem:-r,ins on l)artrnoot" (Jourteu,l of'Arc)ra:ologicnl
Assccizrtion. vol. 18) agree .vith that opiniou. Dr. C,-iker,
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of Bovey Tracey, in tt The Guide to the Eastern Escarpment
of Dartmoor" (p. 5) rvlote that it coulcl harclly have been an
encampment on aecount of its sitrration in a valley. ilIi'.
Shortt, in iris " Colleclil,nea Cluliosa Antiqua Devoniensis,"
publishecl al.rout 1841, after mentit-lning other lemains on
Dartmoor-, u,rites: o( Pouncls rvhich contain circrular walled
huts wele probably inclosures or fencecl places of shelter
against rvilcl beasts, foi' tlie purpose of penuing sheep, and
may have been rnstic lrarnlets of the simple aborigines of
Dunmonium in remote times, and repositories of coi'R,"
Grimspound mei-rsures rvithin the enclosure 154 yarcls fi'om
noi*th to south, and 121 lrorn east to lvest, aucl is nearly ova1.
It contains, exclusir.'l of the outside wall, fonr acres statnte
measllle, and, including the wall, four acres, one rood, and
thirty six perclies. (Plate IiI.) The outsicle wall is 528
yalds round. It was bnilt of rongh granite, rvithout cement,
and in some places the coui'ses cln still be tlaced. It was
appareniiy built as a dorible wail- with facings outwards and
inrvards, the interior of the x'all being' probably fiiled rvith
earth. The wall has fallen down, sar-e in a terv places. ancl
may now be regardecl as a hank of stones. 'l'he height r,vrs
probably about six feet, and the *,idth from six to ten. Tlie
originai entlance lvas on the sou.th eicle, brrt that, though
traceable, is now inclistinct and fillecl up. It is marked in the
map made in 1829 unclel tlie superintendence of the late
Rev. J. II. llason, t.he vica,r-of \\'iddicombe-in-the-Moor, i'r

most careful investigator oi the moor. Openings, whicli are
roughly pa.,'ed. have been macle on tlie east and west sides.
This road was possibly a substitute for the old steep " tlack
rvay," which passed a littie to tire south of Grimspouncl
fi'om Hameldon to Great l{istor, and cal1ed by the iate l[i.
Mason of \I/iddicombe-in-the-]'Ioor, " The Equator of the
l\,Ioorlarci Eegionr" (Roroe, p. 57). Grimspound contains
twenty-live htits, most of these abott tr.veh,e to fifteen
feet in cliameter, with entlances ou the south side, and
r-esembliug the generalit_y of the huts on Dartmoor. By an
artiticial cutting a small stream of wi'tter has been brougirt to
the lowel part of this euclosure.

In a paper read befo,-e the Devoi Association in 1872 I
stateti that as stole avenues, stone pillars, kistvtien, and
cromlech are here absert, ancl the..:e are forrnd at the so-ca,Iled
Dn.ridical remains at iierrivaie and Teigncombe, I did uot
consider that it could be placecl in the same class with them.
ft is sfurted, I think by Polwhele, that a stoue avenue rllns
from Shapley Commou in a southerly directioi: to Grims-
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pound. This clistrict I have carefully examined, and have
not been able to discover a trace of the avenue. Grims-
pound is situr,ite rt tlre bottom of a r-,n,:,'ow sicle valley,
overlooked on overy side On tlre north trnd east it lvould
have been at the rnercy of an archer; and on the south the
archer would commancl it, arcl slrong men armecl with the
grtrnite stones found on the hill sicle, probably Ly the hand,
and certajnly by the -sling, would renrler it quite untenable as
a military position. The hut villages of this district consist
of detachecl dweliings, each apparently having a few
adjoining enclosures or fields; and tliese dwellings, tliough
situate on the exposed open n)oors, are not protectecl by high
walis or defences of any clescription. On the hills in Scot-
Iancl places very similar to Grimspound occur, whiclr are
bnilt to shelter the flocks from the storms and sno\v drifts ;
these ti,r'e of varittrrs fbrms, and diagrams of both ancient antl
moclcrn (( stells" are given in Stephen's .( Book of the l'trm"
(vol. i., p.231). The height olthe wLrll of n, ('steli" is the
sarne as that of Grimspound-about six feet*-ancl it is
fr-umcd sometimes entirei.y of stone, and sometimes the upper
lrali'is of turf. There is little, il any, doubt thatthe hut
vi'lJagcs were used by thc persons conncctecl with tin working
ol tin washing. The collecting the tin stones and washing
could not be done amidst the storms of a l)zrltmoor winter,
anrl from the entries in the olcl Chagford acrcounts it would
appeai: that Il,oodnras (Srcl May) aucl n{icliaelmas "werer the
tirnes lvhen the r,r,ashing was completed and the accounts
balanced. The huts thei'efore were possibl.y only used from
sprin6l to autumn, tr,t tlie time lvhen the washing took place,
being tibancloned iu winter. If this was the case, the sheep
wouLd riot require a protection greater Uran the comparatively
small pounds, such as those existing on Sliuffie Down would
afford. At the neighbourhood of' Grimspound the case
would be very different. The Webbern bclow Grimspound
has been st eamed, but, in addition. on the hill opposite to
tho western side of Grimspound there are deep ope[
cuttings extencling across the hill {iom Headla.nd to Yitifer
Mine. where the tin ,'vorkings hale beeu carried on from au
unknown period. This lasi cle.:criplion of work would be
constirnt, and a continuous supplv of foocl wotilcl be reqrrired,
and the position in which Grimspound is pllccil is that
likely to 'oe selected for the catfle por.rnds, it beirig the most
shelterecl place in that vicinity. lMolves also probably existed
on Dartmool at the time when Grimspound was built, and
possibly the thick'lyall was the support of a higher one of
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turf as a security against those animals. After the wolves
s,ere exteLminalecl t]re mole commodious entrances at the
east ancl rvest vere probably subslituted fot that at the
south, an entrance conesponding irr its positirn tvith those
of' the hrrt cileles.

The huts at Grimspound were probabiy .made for the
arne pul'pose as sheep- cots of the ptesen-t. day, that 

^is, 
to

slrelte-r the slrephercls incl the sick and lambing ewes. Stress

has been laicl by Rowe and Sir Gardner Wilkinson on the
fact that a stream of water had been carried into the pound,

as showing that plovision lrad been macle for a supply of
water in case of a 'siege. This supply conld not, ltoweverr-tre
rlenerrcled Llnon. as it could be cut off effecttlally hy fir'e
mi'nrrtes' taio..i: anl the quantity of rvater lvhich rvould

have been suppliecl is more in plopo-r'titln- rlith the requile-
ments of large^flocks of c:lttle than the inhabitants of a few

hrrts. Irloni' ttl55 to 1t169 I livecl rit Chagford, about fbur
miles c.tistant from Grimspotrnd, trnd frequently visited it'
zrncl rfter fu1ly consicleririg the opirrions that have been given

-that Glimspountl was 
-built 

as a place of worship, ot a

fortifiecl town, ot a village-I cartnot aglee with either, lmt
coincicle witlr Mr. Shortf in thiuking that it was a foltl for
cattle. In an albicle on (6 Dartmoor," contained in tlre

Q'tcarterly lieuiew (June, 1873, pr 153) the author (I'I.r'
li. f. Xing'ol Clecliton) states thal he.agrees 'with myself in
reErlcling Glimsllotrurl i'ather as a place of 1:r'otection lbr

",*tl" ur,l theil keepers than tis a, foltifiecl towtl'*

*' In a memoir on " Grimspound and its Associateil Relics,"
hv l\Ir. Strence Bnto. contnidccl iu the Jow'nal of lltr Plyrtoutlr
ii,riit.ut;r,i for 1873-4 (vol. v., 1r. 36) the gencral rlescripl ic*
orr."r for tlre most pari with thal he'e given, the only- im1'ortitrrt

,li-ff.r'u,l.u of opiniori being as to the openings on the eastelly
oiia o.rte"Jy .i,1... I'fent'ion is made of a secret passage.formed'

iir*,rch tlie south rval1, near the opening considered. b-y Mr,
io","-"* the origilal eutrance' This 7' secret passage" is formed'
hm hlock of slinite placecl across the n'a11, so as to rest one eni[

ni, tt 
" 

;r,r,n, 11111 one ^on the outer facing. The passage rvas 1-'y

the sicie of this stone fot some six or seven feet, when it turned'

iolUi f"ft, and passecl under it, then to. the right, -where it led'

,",i oi tt "'u"caripr-.ent. 
TLe passage is stated to be abrxrt t*'o

iuli to",' inches liigh, and large euough for. a mocle::ate1y-sizetl

,"u" to creep th"rough witfiout inconvenience' Upon this
*,*iro...l po*'.nq" I o"ffer no t'emarks. With lespect to the
nuiiioo of l\Ii'.-Rowe that the original entrance rvas on the

"6"in 
riar, Mr. Bate rvrites that ('it does not appear to him to
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Before Ieaving this point it is proper to clir.ect attention to
tarious enclos,r'es on the south'of ^Dar.tmoor, 

but rvhich clo
not come within the clistrict to rvhich this paper is confinecl.It has been rnentioned thr.Lt Gr.ey \\.ethe,ls 

-.was the most
easterly of the series of'trvo arljoirring cir.cles that occur in the
south of J)altmoor.. The otirels aie ,-,"a. Black Tor above
Sout1r Brent, ancl at Yeahn Heacl nerlr Cornwoocl. At Grey
Wethers no lruts nolv exist witlrin the enclosures, at the othe"r
places,remains of these are to be soen. Within Dennabriclge
Pound, now used for securing the cattle trespassing on Dait-
moor, in the centi'e of this pouncl, according io the"statement
oi'tlre ltrte lh.. Ilrar,, a s*ail cir.clc fo'merly"existecl._ T(nrL(',t,
tttt,l l1q'y, vol. i, p. tS5.

, The ibllowing observations, though not relating to rude
stone rnotuments, mzry be of interesi:-Antiquitiei har.e not
rrften been fo*nd in tliis clistr.ict. I ha,r,e nob hacl exca'irtions
made, brrt.when h*t circles irave l_reen destroyecl ha'e watclied
the ploceedings, and the earUr uncler the huts r.esembled that,
llth. lrl;oining moor; and I have not seen nor heard of any(:kitchen micltlens." Sir Gardner Wilkinson hacl excavations
mr.rle in ser.elal places btrt did not, I believe, fintl anything.
A.quelu, 

-m1de appar.ently out of polplryr.y, and a stofe
sprndle whorI wer.e forrnd on the estate of ]\h.. Berrv. at
Thorn, near to the l{oor in flre parish of Chagfo.d, anll'the
fragments_of anotherl qu"rn *"r" also found i, tt ut p;ri.h.
+ .* of, I beiie_ve, 

-greenstone was found in a field uqoirirg
t^l]g Reqt-ory of North Bovey. The above are placed "in thE
Albelt nfuseum at Exeter.' Qne copper or briuze palstave
was fotrnd at Oxenham, and was in tire possession of ihe late
Heiuy Hoare, Esq.; auot)rer was found in a garden at Chagford,
and,another on^Clagford Common, these a-re in the poss&sion
of the author of this paper. .\t Plrrmlev" in tlre parjsli of Ror.pv
Traeey, and at Cliucileigh, Ilsington, aud' Buckfastleis.'fr
blonze or copper c"Its Irav6 been fou"nd. Challes Tu"ker.. EsT.
has written a paper. entitled 6( Notices of Antiquities of Bionzl
found in Devonshire ;" this is printed in the 'Z+th 

vol. of tlie
Jorrrnal of the Archreological rnstit,te. At Holne chase thele
were fouud, in October' 1870, twelve narlow blacles of iron

b-e woltlLv of corrsid,rratitrrr." But rritlr the qreatost lesucct for
the opiliou of su-ch_an enthrLsiustir: exploler"iis lfr. Baie, ancl
aft.er frrily crrrrsitlei'ing the matter', I -cannot but reitor.aie mv
oltiniorr tlrat ilIr. T'lason anil Mr. Rowe were con,eet. ]tr. BatL
doe_s lot aglee with the opinion that Grimspound. was 

";fii;fold.
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two feet long and about two inches wide, and.pointed at the
encls, bul not shiu'p :rt the edges, with the hilt ho;Iowed to
receivr: a shaft. 'j'hese w"te iliscovered fbur' {'eet helow the
sirrfirt,:, placecl together on a flat stone iD n' irlasrs oi'' loo're

stones. "Ihis info-rmation I have received fi'orn l{r" }'tlbyan
Arnery, of Ashburton. Possibly these were hgacls of pikes
that iracl been pi'epa'-ecl for some rising and had been con-
cealecl.

Dr. Croker, in his Guicle to the Eastern Escarpment of
Dartrnoor (P. 10r), mentions that on Hamel Down there are

several lar-ge caiins ; that some of them were. opened, a f'ew

veals ]reforle the publication of that work (1851) and "httman
torr.. *"r'a founcl, but no antiquities of any conseqtrcnce"'

I have not been able to learn any particulars relating to tlrcse

lemains tltat have treen so slig'htly regirrtled. I[r' Spence

Brrte of Plymonth in air account of 6t liesealches into some

Anci eirt Triru*li on Dartrnoor'"' publishecl in Llte Trq,nscr'ctions

of the I)evon Association for 1872, (p. 555,) mentious that in
a ballorv on Hamel Do'wn he discovered fragments of bones;

of thesre, one specimen '!vas a portion, of the fi'onttll bone,

iricl-rtling' Lire uppe,* margin of the lefl e;'s ; he ulso {bund

the blar% of a^blonze-dtrgger, &nd an amber ornatnent',

srrnoosecl to be. tlie pommel of a slvolcl hilt. I am uot awale

ot'.roiris lri,virig l,ee-n fo.ncl on Dartmoor, but s*ctr has been

tlre case in solie ol the acljoining pa,rishes. l[r" Samuel Iirrnt,
n.rv ot' glngfb'cl, iu{brrnl me tliat Roma, coins we'e {brrritl

near- Ilzr,msleIgh rnine alloub thirtv years.ag.o' A silvet.' coin

of Philip the'elcler', and copper "oil! ol 'letricus ancl ()uin-

tillus wele founcl in the villag'e of Chagforcl, and lvere in-the
oossession of the latc 1\{r. Ii-. L. Berry of that place' }'Ir'
bhortt in the ,, Collectanea Culiosa Antiqua Devorriensis,

/n. 11\ ,re,l,ions that coins of Galiienus, Vzrleriauus, Postli*-
dn.. ,rlrrA Claucl.ius the second were dissovered in November

1837. iu the T-rarish of Nortlr Bovey'
In'conclusion I wiII add that not having made Archeology

a study, thele must be many places in these pag'es 'where the

""tiori*r'v'rvill 
cletect errors and omissions' \Yhen engaged

in ttiSs ir,nd tlre follorving years in a '( Geological Examina-
tion of the Granite on the East of Dartmoor " the numerous
6' Rucle Stone Remains " attracted my attention, and as stones

hJ frcqtentl)'been :emovecl I took camera lucida sl<l:tches

oii pt ot,ig.uplis, ancl made maps of them as they theu existed'
e ttn u"?or'i"t ot the remains has uot been attempted' To

a"scrilre eYeIY pliree where tlre.y occur rvottld far exceed the

U-it, tt,ut 
"o,,ia 

be allowed to a memoir of this clescription.
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ON THE TRACES OF TIN STREAI{ING IN
THE YICINIT\: O}' CHAGFOITD.

BY G. W\REING ORUEROD, lI.A., F.G.S.

To most of tlre audience it is probablv unnecessar.y to
describe the process of ,, Tiu StleLimiug ; 

,'" it will sufll<ie to
say, 1lriefly, that gravels coutaining tin ore, either in fine
powder, ol in stoues, occur in Corur,vall ancl Devon, genelally
laying upon a-6(shelf " or surface of rocl<, ar,cl coverecTby cir.l1i,
o-r gravel, and peat I a yery great vzri'iatioll occrlrs, hotli as [o
the depth at rvhich the..sti'earn tin " is forrnci. arid tirc nratei.ial
by which it is cove.-ecl. The grtrr.r,I coutainiitg tin is rvashecl
away fi'orn-the ole-by being agitatecl on an inclirecl plane,
dorvn r,vhich a ltpid stream of wtrtel is trrj<cn; antl hen^ce the
name of (( stream tiur" atrrl ,. stLearn \r,,)r.l(s,', js clcr.ivetl.
This method- of- proc^uring tin was practisecl extensivcly in
former days, both in Cor.nwall ancl J)evon ; in the last rrnmecl
county bnt few if auy str.eam n,orks now exist, althoug.h
nllmerous remains of these rvor.l<s ther.e nborrutl. 'I.he traces
of the labours of ((the olcl men" ar.e to be seen ueal the banks
of most of the liver.s and brooi<s bor.cleliug ou I)u.trnoo.- I to
a notice of those ltiying near the rrpper lvaters ttf the Teign,
ueul the old strrinar..y tolvn of Ohagford, the fbllorving pa[.es
will be clevoted.

. llhe Stanriary_ Parliarnent of Devon was composecl of
jurors returned by the Stannar.y towns of Chagford, Ash-
burtorr, Plymptou, ancl Tavistock. Each of tiiese Coru.ts
returned 24 jtrrors, whose united act borrncl tlie rest of tlie
county. The written customs wele tletermined in this
manner in Parliaments held in 21d, 24th, aud 25th Henry
YIII, 6th Edrvard Yf, and l6th Eiizabeth. The Stannary
Ooults are rnentioned in tno charters of king John, ancl theii
privileges 'were confirmed by charter of 35 Ech,varcl f, and
by private statutes of _50 Edward fII, and. explainua fy
16 Chai'les f, cap. i5: but their jurisdiction ancl manne, o"f
ploceeding vas levisecl by the 6 aud Z \\.illiam I\r, cap. i06,
(passed in 1 836), ancl the court of the Yice lAiardbn hai
rtow iurisdiction iu both Cornwall and Devon. Chagford
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was macle a Stannary Town in 1328, by patent of 2nd
Edward III; ancl from its being selected as one of the places at
which the courts'wele helcl, it may be presumetl that the tin
rvorkings in that vicinity 'ivele then extensive ; the traces of
stteamlvorks sholv tliat such was the case as to'i,hat descrip-
tion of rvolk, ancl to these superficial exeavations the labour
of the tiuner trppeals to have been ahnost entirely confined,
as very few trtrces of ruines and levels exist in that clistrict.

At Chagford there ale a series of parish aceounts, lvhich
extencl, with unfortuuately vely many large blanks, from
1480 (20th Edward IY) to 1597 (39th Elizabeth) ;.from these
the pi,rochial arlangements, aucl rnan;, highly interesting'
matters connected with both the general and social history of
the time can be gleanecl, and amongst these are the names of
va,-ious tin r,vorks that belonged either to the parish, or the
guilds that then existed there, and also the costs of work, and
profit ancl Ioss. l\fost of these'works \Yere on the granite in
the higher part of the valley of the Teign.

The North and South Teign both rise <-rn Dartmoor ; the
North Teign, lvliich is the chief stream, rises in a morass,
(about 160b feet above sea level), tbe rvestern side of which
rleaches to the r-.iver Dart; from tliis point the ltlud falls
rapidly ; at 'i'eignheacl briclge the height is 1449 feet, and_at
thb eaitern side of a broad level, where, aflter receiving the
Walla brook by the Tolmen, the North Teign enters a gorgg
in the granite hills, the heig'ht is 1192 feet' Above this ievel
the coui-se of tlie river is in a deep valley, over broken
granite, or ledges of that rock. The broad level, however,
appears to have formed a swarnp or shallorv lake; and the
cour:ses of both the Teign and Walla brook have been there
excavated, as is clearly shown by the sides of both of them,
rvhich are formed of perpendicular walls of granite I if tliese
cuttings lvele closed the Teign rvoulJ flow into the level, which
rvould again become a rnorass. 'These cuttings are probably
tlie worl< of the tin streamer, of whose labours traces there
exist. Tlie North Teign, after leaving this 1evel, enters a
narrow gorge ri,hich extends to Gidleigh park, the hills ou
each side occasionally rising to about 200 feet above the level
of the river'. Near Gidleigh bridge (670 feet above sea level)
the Blackatton rvater falls into the Teign, which, after passing
a leveI, probtbly tlie site of an ancient lake, joins the South
Teign at Leig'h bridge, and the combined stream thence flows
by Hot5, St,-elt, Chagford, Rushford, Easterbrool<, and uncler
Dogainarsh Blidge to l{unts Tor, rvhere the 'Ieign ent'ers a

nariorv golge, anrl leaving the granite flows over the carbona-
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ceous rocks. To this point the course of the Teign has been
over granite, the upper part of the Blackatton water runs or1

the carbonaceo... 6eds above Throwleigh. 'I'he Easterbrook
also rises on lhe carbonlceous becls, ancl the lrigh grouud to
the left along' its coulse is mostly composecl of that rock.

Ry the sicie of the Teign between Fingle bridge ancl Hunt's
Tor lhere are t,-aces of Tin streaming, hut with the particulars
I arn not acrpainted. The works at Dogamarsh are mentioned
in tlre will- of John Westcote, of 20 Novembe,-, 1522 (14
Henry \rIII). At Palford, on the hill side to the nolth of the
Teig'n, are tire remains of very extensive tYotks, rvhich exterrd
overi' both the gi'anite ancl carbonaceou.s rock; in 1553 (7
Edwald \rI) wo-r'ks at Ptr,rfbld, and ('the cleep rvolks at
Parford" wele conveyed to Wiliiam Knapmau. 'I'o John
Knaprnan in 1559 (1 Elizabeth), the works at Braclfold rvere

conr.e.yed. Blaclfolcl PooI, to the left of Easterbrook, lays on
the edge of the glanite antl car'bonaceous ,-ocks, aucl is formed
by water rvhich is dammcd up in the excavations, iu conse-
qirence of the stoppage of the aclit which ptrsses uncler
Shilston l'arm, ancl near the well knolvn Cromlech, The
accumulation of water known as Braclforcl Pool has tal<en
place within the last 70 years. A triql shaft rvas suuk
about 20 yeals ago to the north west of Rradford Pool, on
the carbonaceous becls, but ore was not found. The gl'ound
below Bradford Pool and Shilsione Farm, and nearly adjoin-
ing Fentown, has been streamed, ancl is Plobably !h" lorF
mentioned in the old accounts as Shilston \renn. One half
of these works belonged to Chagforcl patish, ancl in 1539 (31
Henry YIII) the rvarclens of St. I\[ichael received 3s. (( pro
stctnno Bhyll,eston'e Yann'a at Rocl,emq,s." (3rcl l'Iay). This
work rvas carried. on up to 1580 (23 Elizabeth); the average
annual receipts rvele 7s.8d., the payment 4s. ld.; the greatest
receipts rvere in 1580, rvhen they amountecl to 15s. 8c1.

On the rig'ht bank of the Easterbrook, a little iowel clolvn

the stream, [here are mauy traces of wolkings, being plobably
those " In Rushford and Chagfolcl," conveyecl in 1540 (31
Henry \rIII) to William Haule. Returning to the Teign,
on " Coney Ball," part of the Rushford estate, lve fincl lvorks,
which are doubtless those mentionad as o'Coney Parkr" iu
the account of St. I{ichael's rvarilens of 1539 I these are
ouly mentionecl fir'e times, and at the last entry in 1567, the
,u.iiptr wele ls. 7d., the pavments 5s. On a cross valley
which joins tliat of the Teign on the right banJ<, thele rvere
'works at Laglancl and Slanliarn l[oor belonging to St. Kather-
ine's lvardens; of the first there is no mention in the accotmts,
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from the last one shilllngwas received in 1531. AtWeek, in
this valley, trials have been made for tin: and the remains
of some old levels exist. At Westcote, near Chagford, there
are deep and wide excavations on the hill side, knoivn as (6 The
{ighe1 Liners beam." Between this place and Chagford
the fields are seamed by the lvorkings, ,iBowle Haycomber"
belonging to St, Katherine's wardens, (lBowle Flaydolvnr"
belonging to St, George's wardens, ancl ,rBroorlhill,"-belong.-
ing to the parish, were probably here situate: of the two
first there is no mention in the aceounts; foi' the expenses of
the last the parish paid in 1531,8d., ancl in 1532, 1s., and
receir.ed notliing. In 7525 (16 Henry YIII) ls. 4d was
received fi'om :r, 1voLk, (6 str,btet" pontem, cl,e Cluu1ford,," ancl in
1532,7d. flom'(Borviand" try Cliaglbrd briclge; the greatest
arnount receivecl f'r'om the lvorks at Clliagforcl briclge .lvas Ts.
2d., ancl thc payments woie 5s. 8d.

^ Chagfold common has been streamecl, ancl tin is occasionaiiy
found rvhen clrains are cut in the llelcls along the side of th-e
blook that flor,vs {i'om il to tire Teign.

At Leigh hridge the North ancl Soutli Teigns join. Near
Yaclwortbl' (about,l.n. 1580) there rvere woi.kings at Lec,lyet
T,yny, tout thete is no entr.y of either receipts or payments.

As blocks of quartz, micaceous iron, ancl hemaiitb, occur
in that vicinity, it is probable that a loc1e there exists. On
the ueighbouring'farm of Cornclon there are t.lvo fields, known
as " the tlighei' Lode Hi11," and o. Gi'eater Lode Hillr', but no
infor-mation can be gathered respecting any worlis on those
spots. Near- l[ethereil, at ]Ieystone, and \Yindlace, and
hig'her up ol the South Teign, there are Lraces of wor:kings,
and tlials have been made at a recent periocl, and on the
summit of tiie ridge, at l\raterdown Tor', are the tr.aces of
rvhat.lvele probablythe -workings at (( \\raterclown Rugge,,,
mentionecl in the rvill of John \l'estcote (of 1522).

This riclge clir.icles the watersbecls of tlje Teig.n ancl Dart,
ancl on its southern side are the trials ab Caroline, and the tin
mines of Yitifei' and the adjoining district.

'tl!e f91!! Tgign, above Leigh bridge, is mostly in the
palish of Gidleigh, and 1 lrave not been able to collect-particu-
lars as to the olcl rvolkings, the traces of them exist aiong the
rivel's side; anclthe extensive works that have been carrie-d on
at the broad level altove the Tohnen have been already noticed.

The parish ownecl wolks at Bushclorvn, near Yitii-er, Cher.e-
brook, in tl]e valley of the Dart, and other places, .nhich
rve.-e unprofitable; it had works at Bubhill, of which ilre
situation is not known, but was plobably either iu Gidleigh or
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Throwleigh parish: these works appear in the accountB fi.om
1481 to 7572. In 1555 the parii[ paid J3t IBs. 7cl. for the
sixth_palt of a half a dole of Bubhill, and this appears to
have been-the- mostprofitalrle l,ork belonging to itr-although
occasiona-llythe outlay exceerled the receipts. The .worksiat
'I'awmarsh, below Steeperton aud Cawson, were the most
distant, ancl the r-eceipts fr.orn them appear to l-rave covered
the expenses. 'l'he names of many otliei' workinss could be
aclaled, but the above will show thscharacter of tliose carliecl
on in tlie days of the 66Olcl l{en;" and it has been considered
proper'_ to, notice the above rather fully, to show that fair
examples have bcen given.

A memoraudum of abotLt tlre date IdgB, wr.ittcn iu the
old accounts, arnongst other tythes which liad been paid from
time immemorial at Chagford, mentions-,,1'o,- eveiy spallier
a shovell pelny." A spallier was a man rvho was emfrloyed
rn gettrng trn.

Th.e accounts, as before mentioned, commence in 1480rand
terminate in 1597, but of the 117 years those of 6g'only
remain I as, ho'wever, tlie missing accounts occur in valiorus
plaeeq _those that remain may 6e consiclerecl as afforcling a
very fair avel'ag'e. The total amount of receipts during fhe
69 years w_as_f194 13s. tld.; the pavments, rJi16 tgs. 7+d.;
leaving a balance in Iavour of the farish of. fZ7 t3s, 5|d,,
sholving an avelage annual plofit of S1 2s. 6cl.

In these- accounts, iu ahnost every case, only the total
amouuts of snms leceived ancl paicl ar.e enteredl but from
the execptions we ciln clerive a tittle statistical infbrmation.
Thus as to the amount of wages.

_ \529. Thomas Segur received fbl seven days, Iabour, at
Ilubhill works, 3s. ad. John French receivecl ltr his labour,
at the same, 6d.; the last amount being for one clay,s labour.

!5-?!. Carriage of the tin from Bubhill, two clays 8d.
1535. To two men for carrying tin from l3ubhii-l, 8d.
1541. Paid for the carriage of tin from Bubhill, by one

man ancl two hor-ses, 1s. at Roodmas, ancl the same amouut
at Nichaelmas.

1558. Paid to Brocke, for: one clay,s ,work at Bubhill, 4cl.
Tlre amount, therefore paicl for labourlva.*iecl from 4cl. to 6d.
o 41yz the general amount being 4cl.

Bishop l-leetwood, inhis Ch,;onicotz Precioszcra, states the
amounts of- "wages of various artificers and labourers ; the
more skilled, as rnaster calpenters, plumbers, &c., receir.ecl,
rvithout diei, 6d. aud 7tl,;-other labourets, ii'orn-Easter to
I[ichaelmas, 4d. ; from ]Iichaelmas to Eaiter, Bd. These
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were the wages in 1514; tJrerefore the amount paid at Chag-
forcl appeat's to have been at tlie general rate.

In Ciarew's suryey, as quotecl in Delabeche's,Geologica}
Report (page 5.30), the measures rtsed for black tin were

"b[re gili,-" rii' pin1,''015e toplife," or pottel (which is Pl'o-b+1y
the'oIoper" wlich will be shortly mentionetl), " tlte dishr" o.-

gallon, ari.l t' tlre fbot," or trvo fallons. (c A foot " of lilack
moor, or stream tin, was consideled good if it lveiglred abott
80 lbs., tlte same mcastll'e of mine tin abnrb li2 lbs. l[]re
rveight of, ol measure contirinecl in tl to ltullr" I Irirve uot lleeu
abld'to discover, Neither am I celtain as to tlrttt being tlre
correct rvold, auc-l am inclinecl to consider thrit it is an abbre-
via,tion. It appears to have contailed about a gallon. 

--_--.\\'it,lr respect to the value of tin; in 1520 (12 Henly YIII),
J3 I6s.Scl. was ,-eceived for tto hulls ancl one toppe, and a,

tentb ancl half a tenth of a toppe of blacl< tin. In 1542 St.
Ilichael's lvardens paid 2s. for six pounds and a quartel of
tiu (about 4d. per' 16.), ancl 10c1. for two pounds and a half of
tin (4c1. a 1b.). In 1568 a tope of tin, or half a galIon, was

solcl for 12s. 6d. (7|d. per lb.)
In 158 0 (23 Elizaireth) trl 14s. 2c1. wtrs receivecl for trvo

gallons tno pottnds and a half (about 5c1. per Jb.), i4s' Qd. fo1

a gallon arCl a.quarter of a pound (learly 3d. a pound), tnd
2s. Scl. for half a gallon, being nearly a penny 'rhree farthirgs
a pouncl,-Thus the highest priee nas 7| a pound, ancl tlie lolvest a

penny tlrree fa,r'tltiugs ; but the ayel'age appears to have been
about 4d. a pouncl.

In this memoil no notice will be taken of the theolies as

to tlrc age ancl rnanner of cleposit of tle becls ou which the
tin streimer wolks I the traces of his labour cover- zr wicle
fielcl, aiicl but little is knowrr either as to the time when, or bv
rvhom the streaming was calriecl on. The object of this paper
has been to givc rr contributiotr torvalcls supplying that want.

'lhese smzrll and superficial rvorkings, in theil arlangemeuts,
plesent iu sonrc degrecs n type of tlre rnttclc of carrying on
the rr,,,re, extensive rnining spoculations of the preserrt clay;
tlre orvnelslrip u'rs clir,iclccl into transfer:able slrat'tts, the work-
ing rviis ca,r'i'iccl on fi'om year to year with rnore or less

success, the orrtlav not ttlrfi'eqriently exceecling the receipts.
Plobatrly Alice lJalaus (in 1530) hacl as great hopes of
retr,lizing a fortune trom her 1-16th share in the apparently
unprofitable works at f,aglancl, as those now have rvhose
names appeai' in the to cost book " of many a \Yheal St.
Blonlt of the present day.
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NOTICE OT' TIIE FAI,L AND RNSTORATICN OT THE..SPINSTETI'S ROCI(," OII CRO}ILI'CH, II{ TIIE
PARISH OF DIT,E\YISTEIGNT0N, Ii\ THIi C0UNTY
OF DEVON, r\ND OF STONIi CIRCLES ANi)
AVENUES FORIIE}iLY EXISTING IN ITS
VICINITY.

Ry G. IYAIiEING ORIIEROD, M.A., F.G.S.

..ttThe. Spinster's _Rock," or l)rewsteiguton Cromleclr, is
sitrL*te i, * fielcl rtdjoi*i,g sfrilston I'ar:m in flre pa'isli ot'
Dren,steign_tor:,,aborrl tl,o'miles to the .west of tde parish
ch*r'ch. 'I'his crornlech has been mentio,ecl i, rnost, of the
histo'ical and tlescr.ipti*c rvor.ks r.clatiug tu Det,orr, b*L thc
firllcst rroticcs irre in Pol,vhele's Itistorlcal \-iervs of Devon-
slrii'e, 1793, a,ncl Histor.y oli I)evon, lZgZ ; in a memoir,
signerl N. Ir., ,,Orr sonre of' the mole remarkirb]e ]Ionurnents
ot' I)evou," couttrinecl iu Iissa.,vs by a Society of Genllernon at
Exeter', 1795; aud in Ron-e's i. lrei.aurlrulations ol Dar.trnoor,,
I84ti, repuitiished in 18i[i, *,liich n,or.]< .lvas trn exte,siou of
Autiqualian fnvestig.ations in the l,'orest of Dart,moor, by
that author, co,tained in the (cTr.ans*ctions,, of the lrlvrnoritL
fnstitut,ion, published in 1830. About the midclle" of the
last centurll[r..\\rilliam Chapple o-f Exeter wrote a treatise,
entillecl 

. ".Description.an$. Eiegesis of the Drewst,eignton
Oromlech;" this is noticecl in Ilolve,s c.Dartmoor,, (pag"es 4?
and 118. editiou of i856), but of this treastise I "haie not
beeu able to p.rocure fhrther infor.matiou. In the following
pages the-consideration of the p*i'pose {br which the cromrecir
was raisecl has no0 been entered upon.

The stoues which lbrm the Crnmlech are of granite, pro-
bably procured iu the immecliate vicinitr,. Beitore ttre'fall
the, upper stouer.or quoit,-restecl ou tire tops of the southeriy
tr,nd e.ster'ly upriglits, and against, the l.leiiileri inner side o1f
the top of t-he northerly stoue; the gr.e;rtest length of the
quoit is 15 !t., taken par.ailel to the sides about 

-i4, il., tlre
meclium 13 ft. and a half ; the greatest br.eath l0fi., meclium
breath_ I ft. 10 in.; thickuess about 2 ft.; accolcling to
Chapple, as quoted in llowe's Dartmoor. (pag.e 42, ech"tiou
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1856), it contains neally 216 cubic feet, ancl weighs sixteen

tons 'and sixteen poun,ls. Ai page I1,0 o^f tht: EsstLys above

ruentionetl ther-e is an ensi'aling-of tlre Clomlech flom the
north-rvest, iaken fi'om rr ch'alvirlg'by J. Swete,,ancl ((N'-E"'

clesclibes the quoit as 14 ft. anci o-half long-frorn north to

soutl'r, ancl fi'od ersb to west 10 ft. wicle, ancl the heiglit from
tlre g'r'ouncl as :rbovc 6 ft. I[i'. Sarnuel.t'y-Tot *iq" I
t:h.alli-ilg oi' the Or.omlech in 1807, aucl irr his "DeYonsllile"
(pase c"ccvii) Lhe measures are given as about 12 fI. in length
u],,i'o tt. in'rviclblr, rLrttl thc lreig:lrt oI tlre s.pportiug stones

a,s fi'orn 6 ft. to 6 ft. 6 in' to tlli unde,- sicle of the covering

stone. llhis last measure was abotlt the heighb tt the time
r*11,",', tl,e frrll tool< pluce; r'cry little clrtn[e, if ailyr^ had

thclefb|e ttrken plaoe in the )rciglrt to the trnclel side of the
,poit tlrrting tlie sixt;'-six yeais p,eceerlirr-g tlre. tall' 

J]1'9
tiirneusiuus if tlre q,,oii ns {ilst statcd rnny' I think, be relierl
irpo, ; those gi', o:r' by t' N. Ii'" as {r'om north to south and

east to west a]'e not iollect, and those given hy NIr' Lysons

are only approximate.
I mrich'regret that I clid noi take exact measrres and ir

ulan beforet[e fall; as bhe restoration is not quite a countei'-

ialt of the original Clomlech, tlre plesent dimensions will not
iupplv the cle'ficiencv. On')Ionilay' 27th January )862, I

"rr'al,l"o.,t"a 
to take "a photograpti of the Cromlech, b*t in

.on*",1our"u of the cleficieo.yif iight was.not able to succeed'

f wasi,here about thlee-qtrirr-ters of an hour, and there rvas

no sign of the acljoiniug'land bc'irrg disturbed, ancl.-on the

{bllo#ing }'r'iclayi 3lst"Ja-nuary, the Cromleeh fell' On

$'u,lo..tay, Sth"February, I tooi< a photograph of the C'.o*;
lech in its"iallen conclition, ancl tbere wils uo sign of tl\e land

being clisturbed save wheie it hacl been broken up. by the
accicLnt. The following is tlic minule entered in my journal:
l'ilie southerly ancl eas"teily stor-res hacl given lvay, ancl the

quoiL Jracl fallen leaning agiinst the rroltherly stotre,.lncl the
trvo othet's wele rtnclei it.-; jrrdgirrg' bv tlre smirll clepth o1-

stone iu the grotncl it is a woirdei that it clid not lall before"'
ihe acciclent" probably arose from thc following causes: the
upriglit stones'hacl only a hold 9f from- 18 to 24 in' in the
giou;ra; as nbove statecl, the quoit lestecl on the-tops o! tlo
Il"""r, ancl against the bevillecliop of the third; the southerly
and easterly"stones, as shown iu cliag-r'ams in The Essays,

pag'e 110, oid it Lysol's "1)evonsltit'e,'- n1S" cccxviii', leaneil
'rU-:frtty io the eait, trncl the positiou of the quoit resting
og;lori the trevillecl sicle of the top of the th rd ca*sed it to
,r8t o, a u'edg-e ; the soii uncler- the Cromlech is of light
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granite grayel, and this hacl been saturatecl by the \yinter
rains, ancl the {ielcl was in the corrrse of being brohen up for
a wheat croll, so tliat the adjoining glound furnished ver;,
litlle lntelal suppolt; the weclge-like action of the quoit
thei'efole plessetl .bircl< the ucrtherly stone, aucl the quoit,
assisted by the sloping positiou of the two other stoues, thre.w
tirem out of position ; the southelu .!vas partly broken, aud
the easteln lifted out of the ground; b.y natulal causes,
therefore, and not by rvilful mischiet I think the fal1 was
caused.

The restolaNion was rnade by the clirection of tlie late
l{rs. Blagg of Furlong-, the o'wner of the estate, at the cost
t-,f twenty pound"s, uucler the superinteudence of tlie Rev.
$rilliam Ponsford, the rector of tbe parish ; the persons
employecl were John Ball, a carpenter, and \l-iliiam Stone, a
builder, both lir.ing at Chagforcl. ?revjous to the f'aII I had
taken witlr llte crcmexc lu,cid,u, sketches of tlie Cronrlech and
these rvere usecl at the lestoration, bul; rvere not followed
exactly, as the easteln stone has been put up nearly at liglrt
angles witli the posibiou it former'ly occupieJ, and the quoit,
instead of ltrying ag:rinst the noltheln stone, rests in a notch
cut in the beviiled top. On ac:ount of the position in rvliich
the cproit liarl fallen the resboi'trtion lras clifficult; a stlong
framervorl< was erected or.er the stone to cln'y the puileys,
the quoit was laid on trvo horizontal beams, one end
of each of these rested on a pile of stones rvhich .was

increased in height after each lift lrad taken place: to
the other encl a chain connectetl rvith a ponelful clab'was
attached, and a screw jack'rvas placed belorv ; by tliis means
the stone 'lvas gradr-rally raised, and, to prevent accident,
after each lift it was seculed by the insertion of blocks.
W-hen raised to a proper heiglit the stone uprights were put
in position, and the quoit tvas lowered upon them. fn the
course of restolation the grouncl on lvhich the Cromle.ch had
stoocl was excavated, and a pavement of lalge hlocl<s of
granite was made ronnd the upriglrts, fixing them firmly in
their plnces, and to make them more seclrl'e a hole rvrs cu:
through each of the uprights, in which a thick bar of iron
uas placed resting horizontally on the granite pevement.
The restoration was fiuislied ou Friday, 7th November.
1862.

I watched the excavation of the ground on rvhich the
Cromlech had stood for a portion of the time ; ancl had aly
lemains been found during my absenee, I feel no cloubt tirat
they would have beeu given to me or IUr. Pousford; but
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notliing was cliscoverecl, and the ground clid not differ from
that of the adjoining part of the field.

To the rreit of the Cromlech several stone circles and
avenues formerly existed' Polwhe1e, in his Historical Yie'.ts
of Devonshire, p. 61, and Flistory of Devon, vol. i, p. 15O,

when desclibing: the Cromlech, 'writes lh11s ;-'6 Towarcls the
rvesL of the Cromlech ale several conical pillars, about 4 ft.
high. On tlie south side tlrere are tlrree, ,stancling in a
diiect iine from east to west. 'Ilie distance from the most
westeru to the micldle is 212 paces, ftom the midclle to that
ou the east 106, just one-half of tlie fonner, by which it
woulcl seem that an intermediate pillar at least had been
removed. In a parallel line to the north are two others
remaining elect, the one from the other distant about 52
paces, nearly one-fourth of the greatesb space on the o-pposite^

iine. The- alea between is 93 paces, in tl're midway of
which, at the eastern extremitv, stands the Cromlech." He
further adds (Historical Yiew, P. 94; History of Devon,
vol. i, p. 154\ :-(( At Drewsteig'nton the Cromlegh is placed
on an eleyatecl spot overlooking a sacrecl rvay ancl two rows
of pillars, and several columnar circles." The Cromlech was

visitecl by (6 N. I!." ptior to 179[i, by Lysous irr 1807, aud by
Ro*e prior to 1830, aud these remains are not noticed by_

either o{ them, probably ou account of the intervention of
the lane. \Vhilst residing at Chagforcl, near the Cromlech,
from 1855 to 1869, I calefu)ly examined the fields 'where I
thoug'ht these lernains wele sitttate, nnd macle many in-
cluiries, but I coulcl not either find the retnains, o1 gain
any informattou respecting tliem. In the spling of 1872
IUi. Kiug, of Clediton, wlio had also searchecl for these
remains without success, informed rne that tlie Rev. \\'ilIiam
Grey had made a plan of them, ancl the fc,llowirg clescription
is copied from I{r. Grey's journal, containir-rg the notes taken
on the spot :-'( \\reclnesday, 4th July, 1838. Yisited first
from lloleton the Dmidical cireles above the Cromlech.
TLe Cromlech lies in a fielci about 110 yards to the east.
Here are t,wo coneentric eircles of stoues, the im.rer circle
having entrances facing the cardinal points, that to the
north being 65 paces in length and 5 broad. The outet
circle, hesides these, has avenues diverging towarcls N.E.,
S.E., S.$'., and N.\\r. ; a smaller oircle seems to intersect the
larger, of lvhich the avenue eastwards is vety eviclent."
I{r. Grey informed me that he visited and tneasutecl these
remains, in company with his blother, at 9'30 a.Ir., on
\Yednesdayr July 4tir, 1838, aud that the plan 'was made ou
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the spot, and finislred up at the hotel at Okehampton that
same evening, The remains, mapped by Mr. Grey, are
unquestionably the ,6 Sacred wayr,t the- (( Two rows of
Pi1lars," ancl 6( columnar circles,' noticed bv polwhele. Asl[r. Grey's plan does not inclucle the pillars on the norUr
ancl south, it is probable that at the tirne of his visit the
lvor-l< of clestruction Jiad commencecl. The fields on rvhich
these remains existed rvere examined by myself ilris year,
22ncl Mar:chr18t'2, ancl again on l2th September. On the
firsL occasion they hacl been receutly ploughecl, so that there
was ever.y_opportunitv for making a careful inspection. fn
the _easterly field I coulcl not finil a trac:e of fr-re ,-ernains ;in the westerly some stones lvere visible near t,]re gate open-
i1g upon the common ; but, a{ter stuclying the ipot, ivith
the rnap in hand they could not bc icieniieea o. fui.-iog
p-art oj these remains. There is an upr.ight stotre, Ialgei
thau those mentionecl by Polwliele, in tlre iielcl to tlie soith
of that in which the L'rornlech sta,rls, brrt tlie clistance is firr.
beyond that given by Polwhele to ilre rorv o[ sotrther.)y
stones. On the comrnon, 56 ft. to the rvest of the poinl
rvhere the clivision hcclgc joils tlre orrtsitle bou,d*r.y, ihe,e
is an rqrright stone,-41t.-Uin. lrigh,4{t.8in. iri [,irilr at
the bottour, ancl lveclge shapecl at the top, which, ii.oni its
character, rn?y hove been one of the old itones, ancl by its
position rniglit liave cither {brmecl a pa,rt of the nor:th-
western avenue, ol a prolongation of the rorv of stones men-
tioued by Polwhele as being to the nortli of the Cr.omlech.
On the common, in au angle folmecl by prolonging the
northern and north-easteln avenues, thr.ee stones i:,_rrifrom
east to ,!vest, cr-o$sed lly ti,vo frorn uor.t,h to souilt I ilrese are
large rounded stones, and iu their charactel rh nr.rt lesemble
those fourid in avenues or, circles, ancl I think that they are
only boulders that have been left lvhere the excavatiorr"s for
cl15 a3{ tin streaming-wer.e macle. \Yith trvo exceptions
onl.y, I have n of been able to fiud any pelsons acquaintecl
with these remaius. l{y t'riend, Mr. Samuel }Iunt, rif Cliag-
fbrd, 1\II.R.C.S., informs me tliat he remembers the (6 \ia
Sacrar" or stone avenue, leacling to the Cromlech, and that
about the year 1832 cornplairrts .lvere macle, because stones
had been lernovecl for building plrrposes. llls. pons{blri,
the rvido.w of the late rector, also tells me that she lemembers
beiug shown the-6'Yia Sacra" celtainly as late as l84ti, lrut
does not remember the circles. The ,,\ria Sacr.a ,, is tlie
avenue in Ure plan leading to the Cromlech. A terv lears
since, by permission of the tenaut, a quantity of stones were
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taken from t,lre eastern field to builtl a farm-house in the
neighboulhood. 'l'his probably was tlie ltlst step in con^vett-
ing-the sitc of thcse crrr:iorts'rernaius iuto a level-sutfaced
field.

As the rneasul'es in !Ir. Grey's sttr\:ey are given in pace-",

ancl the point of the compa".s only approxirnntell', the plan
cannot be regarcled as strictly colrect; hut I shorved it to
him'when neally completed, on the 24th }lay, 1872, anrl he
said that it nas right; since that time my l'alued fi'iend has

died.
The lithographs of tlie Oromlech, Nos. 1, 2, and3, are frorn

eketches taken with lhe camera luc'icl'u, by the autltor,
JuIy 7th, 1855; tliat of the fallen Cromlech, No. 5, from a

photograph taken by him I'ebruary 5th, 1862.
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\\TAY,SIDE CROSSES IN THE DISTRICT BORDERII{G
THE EAST OF DART}IOOR.

BY G. TAREING oEMEROD, M.A., F.G.S,

lReacl at Teignmouth, July, 1874.)

Trrn wayside crosses in Cornrvall have been describerl by
several personsrx but those in tbe count,y of Devon hari
scarcely been noticecl. A few, mostly iu the parish of South
Tawton, were described by Mr. Thomas Hug-hes in a, paper
printed in the Gentlerncen's Mo,su,zine of Septernber', 1862,
entitled, ('liotes on the lioaclsicle Closses and other lernains
in micl-Devonshire." 'Ihe pr-esent memoir rvill merely con-
tain a notice of the different crosses, aucl no attempt will be
macle to furnisl'r the dates of their erection, or the purposes
for rvirich they r,vere intencled. nfr. Blight (pages v. and vi.
fntrocluction) clivides the Cornish crosses into the Greek, the
Transition, and the f,atin. ('The divisions which have been
aclopted," he states, (6 aLe in many ceses not free from objec-
tion, and must be to some extent arbitrary, since several
which have a Greek cross on one face have a La'rin or Tran-
sition cross on the other ; anrl many rvl'rich have norv {bur
equal parts, like the Greel< ctoss, have er,idently been bi.oken
off from the elongated shaft of the Latin."

The crosses in the district to the east of Dartmoor do not
possess the beauty of some of those in Cornrvall. There is
not a figure carr.ecl on one of them. Tliey are of granite,
sometimes massive, and generally rudely cut. Some are in-
cised slabs, ancl some }[altese crosses ; but the w]role may be
regardecl as having been Latiu crosses, though in some clases
the Greek cross has been incised on tlie Latin. Tlius a
marked distinction occuls between these ancl the Cor.nish

* Mr, Clrarles Speuce, " Iter Comubiense," vol. iii. Transuctiotis of tlie
Enetet' Diocesu,n Architectural Society; Mr. Haslarn, " Mernoir of soue Momr-
mental alrl Wayside Crosses still remainfug in the West of Colnrvrrll," vol. iv.,
Archno.l.ogic.al,-Jottrul; ,U'. J. T. B.lig}fi, Aacieil^Cntsrs,,r;7,1 otht .lntigtities
in lhe lVest_of Corruoq,ll, T\e same ir l/re East of Corntor,lu
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closses, where, according to 1\[r. Blight, the Latiu form is less

n.l-".oor. (Ciosses of Wust Corntui\lr lntloduction,. page iv')
ilhc most no.-therly cti,.rss in thc district noticecl in this memoir
is in the ytu,r'islt o7 Btlttorru-, at the-poiut near Sticklepath
rvhei'e the'roacl tuiris off to lJelstone by the side of the river
Taw. This is uoticecl by }lr. Ilughes. It fell down when a

road was crtt near- to il, ancl has been replaced' There is
,oiu oo bur". This is an incisecl slab ; ou the south-westerly
side Runic Tracery is, as I am informed, carvetl, Iout thi!
is so faint that it is onlv visible in parbicular lig'lits, ancl I
have not myself seen the barviug. Ou the north-easterly side,

ui S ft. 2 in". from the bottom, fortions of the upper part of
the shaft have been cut away, leaving a cross standing out in
relief rvith two short armsi and cro'wned with a boss on the
t;;- At the top of the shaft there is a hollow. Heiglit of
.t irtt to bottom of cross, 3 ft. 2 in. ; heig'ht to bottom of armsr,

6in.; cliameter of arms, 3in.; heighl o-f-upper portion of

"ro.t, 
13in.; total height, 5ft. 6 in.; ,Iitl'actoss the arms,

7 iu.' Shaft, quadrangulal', meastlres-N.E. and S'W' l2 in';
N.W. 14 in. ; S.W. 10 in.

Bouth Tawton, Pctt'ish, contains six crosses-South Zeal,

I\foous's Cross, Iliug'hole Copse, Addiscott, Oxenham, and West
Week.

South Zeu,L Cross is the most striking in this district, aud

is in excellent repair. About forty years since, a Roman

Catholic stonemasou, rvhen returning lrome from America,
rnade a vorv during a storm, that if he reached home safely

he 'would repair tliis cross. He did teturn, and performed his

vow, and tlien finished his work- by giving^the cross a coat

of ivhitewash ; that, however, the rains of Dartmoor have

removed. The name of this highly worthy man I have not
been able to discover. The heig'ht of the shaft to the arms,

? {t. 6 in. ; total height, 9 ft. Foot of sh-aft is square, 12 in.
on each side. The shaft taper-s in, and at 8 in. from the
bottom tlie angles are chamfered, and run out to a point at a
circular collar 6 in. wide below the arms I at this place the
sides are 4 in. rvide. The shaft stands on a base 20 in. high,
ancl measuring 3ft. on each sicle, which is reached by-a
calvary formed of three-steps of granite.slabs, 6in. thick,
h,inp Ln squale stones 12 to 18 in. in heig'ht, the lowest now

tr'eini'taia 6n irregular masonry. The total height above this
*otoorv is about 16 ft.

Mooh's Cross,at the junction of the roads to South Tarvton
Sticklepath, and \\'hiddou Dom,'consists of a broken octa-
gonal shaft,'about 2 ft. 6 in. high, and measuring 6 in. on each
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sicle. It stancls on a square base measuring 3 ft. 3 iu. on each
side. This cross is probably in its original position.

Ringltole Copse. This is a rough massive cross, and in the
centre bet'ween the ai'ms a simple smali Greek cross is incised.
The heig'ht of the shaft to the arms 5 ft. 10 in., tliameter of
arms 8 in., total height 7 fL, zir't. Widtli across the arms
19 in. Frout ancl back measure across 14 iu., the sides 7 in.
This cross is probably in its original position.

Aclcli,scot or Arscot. This cross rvhcn I took a photograph
of it in Aup;ust, 1864, stood a ferv yards distant from the
place it now occupies. For tlie pleservation of this beautiful
cross we are indebted to l{r'. George Cann of Dishcombe: he
sarv that the cross was being; taken down to make a place for
a gate, and irad it removecl to its present position at his o'wn
expense. The height on the fhce of the shaft to the arms is
2 ft. 8 in.. the diameter of arms on the face 3] in. the total
height about 4 ft. The shaft is square at the bottom, I in. ou
each side, at 3 in. from the bottorn the angles are chamfeled,
the width across the a''ms is 18 in. The shaft stancls upon iI
base measuring 2 ft. 6 in. on each side, ancl having the upper
edges chamfelecl.

Orenh,unr,. 'I'his is a, portion of the octagonal shaft of a
cross in a hedge bark of the road from Whiddon I)olvn to
Oxenharn. The siraft is 22 in. liigli, and the sides vary t}om
3 in. to ti iu. LleadLIr.

TYest |l'eel':, The Cross is in the vard of tliis house, aud is
uncloubteclly the frtrgrnent of a lalge closs : the uppel antl
lorver limbs have been broken off, The height of the shaft
on the face to the arms is 19 in., the diameter of the arms
4 in., the width across the arms is 33 in. The shaft ancl alms
are octagonal,

Irt, tlw Ps,r'islt, of Jp'egton thele are two crosses. One of
these, as I rvas intbrmecl by I,Ir. Doveton, the late incumbent,
'lvtls used as a foot bridge, but I have uot auy note of the
locality ; the other is Helliton Cross, the position of .which

is marked ou the Ordnance l{ap. This iine cross has pro-
bably not been moved from its position ; the arrns poiut
uorth and south. The height from the base to the arms of
the cross on the face is 6 ft. 3 in., the diameter of the arms
on the face 5 in., total heig'ht 8 ft. 1 in. The shaft is quacl-
rangular at the bottom, measuring 16 in. on the easterly and.
tvesterly, and 11 in. on the nortlierly ancl southerly sicles; the
angles are chamfered at a few inches from the bottom of the
shatt; the width across the arms is 2 ft. l()in. The shaft
stauds ou a base 'which measures abou[ 3 ft. r.rn each sic1e.
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Clrcri,tctn Bi,sltop Puri,sh. At Clmri,ton Cross the remains
were reslorecl a i6w years since at the expellse of the late
Dr. Pennel. The crois stands by the sicie of the Okehampton
roacl, at the intersection of the two cross-Ianes, aud the base

is probaliiy in the originetl position, blt the shafl does not fit
the sockel r,vhich u,al made for a large shaft. Possibly,
therefole, the original cross has been removei. 'I\e westerly
arm bacl' been bioken off; and rva,s restored by J. Aggett, a

stone mason, at Chagfor-d, at the cost of Dr. Pennel. The
heieht of the shaft on the face to the armsis l5in.,diameter-
of a"rms on face 4|in., total heigth 2ft. 9|in. The shaft and
arm$ a1'e octagonal, varying iu measu.r'e on the sides from 3in.
to 4*iu. in width. The shaft stands on a sqtlale base 18in.
high, measu'-iirg on the gronnd 3ft. on each sicle; the base-is

galherecl at thJang'1es in the upper palt into an octt'ugon by
rouglr brooches

birewstuigttl,un, PLr,t''islt does uot now, I believe possess an
upright clois. '1'1ie occupier at Shilsto'te I'arm states that
*ar'ri years ago he took away a cross. and macle it into a foot
bricli'e"nea,- Slncls Gate. TLis was probably Stone Oross.

T'lLrowlaigh Pari,sh, has the fragments of two closses, which
are situate it the junction of the roads by Tlrrowleigli 8.1'to1.
Oue consists of a-truncated octagonal shaft 2fL. 7 in. high'
The chief sicles rneastn'e oci'oss from 5| iu. to 6| in. ; the
chamfered angles about 3 in. This stands un a quadrangular
base, measuriig on the sides at tire bottom from lJ ft. to 3 ft.
4 in., and, iikelhe base of the Cheriton Cross, the a-ngles are
gathered into an octagon by lougir brooches. A ferv years

iir." oo iron spike was placed iu the top of this shaft, and
the head of tlie cross next mentioned ivas placed upon it
horizontally. This seconcl fragment consists of -pa{ of .the

shaft and one alm, A circle is incised
between the arms, touching the angles
where the edges of the shaft and arms
meet I one line bisects the circle hori-
zont,ally, and another perpendicularly,
the last being plolor:gecl clown the ccrltre
of the shaft. 'I'his is the on)y exarnple
of this description of cross which I
Jrar.c seen in this disti'ict.x Aborrt seven
oi- eight yefli's ago a liole wns clrilled

in the sicle of this closs whete thc ai'rri ltad been bloken off,

Juf'lro lLcrarl of a cLoss of siurillr clritrilcter wls f,:ttrtl, togetlrot rvith t'lte ltcltls o1

tlrrer: plail crosses, wltcn the lootl 1o[t stairs n'cre opcnctl il Chnqtbrcl O[tlrcll i1
r c:,
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and this fragment was placed horizontally upon the last-named
shaft. As it rvas not firmly fixed the fragment was sootl
thrown off; and when I saw it last, in 1872.. il was lying in
a neighbouring horse-poncl. The angles are slightly cham-
fered. The seclion of this sbaft does not agree in shape with
that last clescribed. The height of the shaft to thc arms is
about 9in.; the diameter of the arms, 7in.; total height,
25in, The rvidth of the front and har:k about 6in.; of the
sides, about 5 in. ; the chrmfered angles, 3 in. ; the rvidth
across the arms when perfect,, 23 in.

Chagford, Pq,r'islt. The crosses are-Stump_v Cross, two
lVlarket Crosses, Week Do.wn Cross, and Short Cross.

9tumryy Cross formerly stood a little'way from the village,
on the Oltehampton road. I{o trace of it uow exists.

.A ,0[at*et Closs formerly stood on t]re north side of the
market-place under a tree. It was removed from theuce by
the direction of the late Mr. Southmead, one of the lords of
the manor, to his house at Holy Street, where it Iny for
many years in the farm-yarcl. A few years siuce the Ilev. A.
\Yhipham, to ensute the preservation of the fragment, hacl
it built into a wall at Hoiy Street. All that remains is a
simple rough, much-worn cross, with an incised Latin cross
in the centre. The total height is about 3ft.; the width
across the arms, about 27 in.

Another cross stood in the market-place, and before it'was
mutilated must have been far above the avelage of tlre
'crosses in this district. The shaft has been removed to \\'a.y
Barton, where, in the time of the late Mr. Coniam, it had
been used as a gate-post. At the time when I took a clrawing
it lay in a rubbish heap at the back of the barn. I think
that the part above the arms has been broken off1 aucl that
the cross lrad very sholt arms, greatly resembling otle at
\I'eek I)orvn that will shortly be mentionecl. A Latin cross
is incised betrveen the arms. TIre height to the arms is 5ft.;
diameter of alms, 9 iri. The sbaft is quadlangular. Ifeastrre-
rnent on front ancl back in width, 12 in., ud it is 8 in. in
thickness. 'I'he base is now in tlre possessiou of l{iss
C)ampitt, of .Chagford. The centlal palt ha,s been excavatecl,
tnd it is now used as a pump trough. 'l'lre base is made of
hard granite, ornamented rvith holizontal mouldings, and is
an octtrgon, measuring 18in. on each side, and 12in. in height.
This is the haudsomest single stone base in tlre distr-ict.

Weelc Doun This cross formerly stood close to the roaC
fi'om Chagford to North Bovey. It rva-q in irn inclined posi-
tion; on l'elruary 19th, 1859, tlre shaft of the cross was
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15" 30' out of the pelpendicular, and iittle chang.e took place
trntii 1867, rvhen, in consequence of the bank- giving rvay,
the inclinationjncleased to t8o. On this account, and as tlle
rernoval of the closs tr: foi'm ii lbot bliclge htrd becn contem-
pla,ted, by pelmission of -XL'. Ellis ol Gi:eat \\reek, the cross
rva,s moved back a I'e'w yards, lvhere it was pla,ced facing in
the sarne dir-ection antl at the same inclination as befole.
Near'ly in the celtre, beblveen the a,r-ms, a srnall l{altese
Gteek cross has been incised on both sides of the cross. On
the easterly sicle, a line dralvn through the centle of the
upright arms of tliis little c,-oss passes along a line drawn
down the centre of the shu.tt of the cross ; on the westerly sicle,
a line dltr,wu througli the cross in a sirrilar way for.ms au angle

of about 15' with the iine drawn
along tlie centle of the shaft, the
lvesterly l{altese cross being neally
pelpendicr"rlar with the horizon.
May n of this show that these Maltese
closses lvere carved a{ter the cross
had settlecl--that at the west being
cut fir'st, thougirtlessly but natu-
rally, in an uplight position, ancl
that on the easterly side arftel tlre
e]'r-or had been cliscoveretl ? The
shaft rneasures on tlie shortest side
5 {t. to the arm-o; the diameter of
tlie arms is 11 in. ; the totai height
is 6 ft. 9in. The 'wiclth across the
front, of the bottom is 16 in. ; at
the a,r-.ms, 14 in. ; the total width
at the alms is 17 in.

Blnrt Cross stood iri a hollorv by tle sicle of the roacl florn
\Yeek Dorvn to llticlcllecot" ou the roacl to Nortli Bovey. It
was all incisecl slab. On the rvesterly side, at about 3 tt'
fr-om the grouncl, a portion of the stone had-been-cttt a'lvay,

leaving a -La.tin croJs standing ortt in lelief, rvitli a small
sirnple*Greek cross incisecl in tlie ceutle. Tlie lcight to.tlie
botiom of the alms rvas 10in.; thc cliiuneter- of the ar-rns 4in. :

the total heiglit 20in. ; the rviclth of the arms 12 in. On the
easterly sidJa siniple Latin cross rvas incisecl. 'Ihis nruch
,eser,'tble,l the cross tt Stickepltlr. aurl tv.rs the only exiunple
of thl,t peculiar cleseription- of itlt jtlcistcl slab closs rvith
lvhich I air acqrra,ir.rtetl :-l:rLt in Novtrnber'. l8;3, l-[r' Cltimpit,
of nlicldlecot l'ut-, lva,ntecl a stone to put unclel' his punrp
aud llr. Hoopei' of Yellum, the owner of the adjoiuitig field,
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gave him pelmission to remove this cross. That rvas clone,
and the cross is now bulied in tlie farm-yarcl uncler the pr*p1

Moraton.Hamytstaco:l Put.isl2. Tire crloss at the CrosJ Trei,
near the ohui'ch, and one thiLt forrnetly st,oocl in nfoleton
\\roocls, ale the ouly iustances in this flar.ish with which I
am acquainted.

TIre cross at the Cyoss T,ree consists merely of the lar.ee
base and the heacl. This last is octagonal, "and 

measor:es
about 27 in across at the arms. and
about the same in heigtit. ThL top
is olnamerrtecl by two mouldings
being can'iecl rorrnd it ; and ou t[e
top an oval hollow has been ex-
cavated, measuriug 6 in. by 5 in.,
and 4 in, in depth ; two gutters, I in.
wide and 4 in. deep, run across the
top. In the centre betlveen the

arms and reaching down the shaft, a Gleek 'Iau is incised ;
tlris measurecl across 10in., and in heig'ht 11in., ancl is 3$in.
wicle. The base is octagoual, and consists of a plinth cham-
fered at the top, about 9 in. in heiglit, a dado 12 in. in height,
and a cornice 5 in. in height; tlie sides of the plinth vary in
length from 41 in. to 48 in.

Moratoru Woocls. A small plain cross stood, 16th Sept.,
1863, when I took a photograph of it, on the easterly side of
the roacl from Cranbrook to !'ingle, but I have not beeu able
to fincl it during the few last years.

North Bouey Pari,sh. The crosses are knor'vn as Bennett's
Beetor, Hale, Bovey Green, aricl Hospit, or Stumpy.

Bennett's Cross is on the moor near the l\[oreton and
Tavistock road, about five miles from Moleton Hampsteadl
it is a plaiu handsome cross, anC tlre shaft narrows in gradua.lly;
the letters \[r. B. carvecl on it mean c6 \\rarlen Boundsr" as t]re
closs nolv acts as a boundary. The height of the shaft to the
arrns is 4 ft. 10 in. ; the diameter of tbe alms, 9 in.; the total
height, 6ft. 4in. The width at the l:ottom is t6in.; at the
alms, I2in.; at the top, 9in. The width across the arms,
24in.i the thickness at the bottom, 12 in.; at the top, 9 in.

Beeto,t' Cross. On 14th Aplil, 1857, when f made a clral-
irig of this cross, it acted as a gate-post between tu'o fields ou
Hele l\{oors, near the intersection of the Chagford anrl Ash-
burton 'with the Moi'eton and Tavistock road. ALout thlee
veals sincc it las remor,ecl frorrr thrt spot to act in tlie sarne
capacity at tr, gateway leacling out of Helc plantation to Hele
House. It is a very rough cross, rvith less {inish about it
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than any in tt is clistrict ; the height by estimation is about
six feet.

HaLe Cross is on the road from Beetor to North Bovey'
With the exception of a I\{altese cross ln the churchyard at
Bovey 'I'raceyr*this is'the only cross of thrrt--description in
this district *ith *tli"t I ani accluainted The cross stood

on the eclge of a hollow mtr,de by persolls- carrying aI?I a

friable gtrrrit" gravel. I pointed out the clang-erous p9:ition
to the fiev. Phi"lip Woolco-mbe, then curate of North EoYuyr
by whom the maiter was laid before the olvner, the- EarI of
D'"uor, and in August, 1868, the cross was-set upa little to
the balk of tlie oiiginal positiou on a firm foundation' It is

stated that this 
"t6ss 

,r"s a stir,tion which pilgrims visited in
their way to 'Iavistock Abbey. The bottom of tlie sha'ft is
quadrangula'r ancl perpenclicrilzlr' {bl twelve inches, and then
tie edgds are chamfei'ed, and the sides narrow in to the
ur*r; i,h" height to the arms is 5 ft. 7 in. ; the diameter of
the arms, 5 in. ; total height about 6 ft. ; the wiclth at tlie
bottom, 14 in.; on the faca at the arms, 6in. ; at the top, 7 in;
the tolal wiclth at top, 13 in,; the r'viclth across the arms,
29 in. ; cliameters of tlie a,r-ms on the face and across at the
encls ale the same as the top. The cross is ten inches in
thickness, and stands on a quadrangnlar base rvhich measules

at the bottom 37 in. on the-east and lvest, ancl 28 in'. on the
north and south sicles; the angles are bevellecl off at the top
cornels forming the upper face into an octaplon

Boaey GreenlCross.^ 
-This 

cross had been thlown iuto Bov-ey

Brook ;" but shortly after the passing of '6 An Act for the
Relief of ]rer- -\[aiesty's Roman Catholic Subjects,"-.13th
Api'il, 1829, the Rev,- Ilr. Jones, the then ctrrate of North
Bbvey, hacl the cross set up in the place whele it now stands'

As the shaft is uot as ljroid as the socket, either some other
cross has formerly stoocl here, or part has been broken off'
As the slratt cloes not taper in, probably sonrc other cross

stoocl here {br:mer'ly. It-is a plain massive cross, autlthe
shatl rneasur:es t\'om the bottom to the zri'ms, 3 ft. 11in';
cliaureter- of the alms, 9 in. ; total ireight, 5lt'. 2 in' ; tJre

rviclth a,t the boltorn is 19 in.; wiclth across the a,rms, 25 in'
' The bnse is stluti'c, measul'ing 2 ft. 9 in. on each side ; it is

12 in. high, airrl is gatherecl lnto^ anoctagon on the top by
rough brooches, likc the ct'oss aL Crediton.

ITosyt'Lt, o, S:t'umyLy Cross. I'his is marked in the Ordnance
l\{aps as Bovey Crois; t}ie oi'ig'in of the name Hospit Cross

is riot knor,vn ; tlre letters, I{.N.O.8. incised in the two sides

and the eucls of tlie cross point the roads to Moretou, Newton,
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Okehampton, and North Bovey. The height to the alms is
22in,; diameter of arms, l?in.; total lieight,4l in.; tha
width on each sicle of that aL the bottom, wh;ctt is sqrlare,
is 10 in. ; the width across the arms is 28 in. This has pro-
bably not been moved.

Matzaton Pu,ri,sh,. I am not alvare of the remains of any
crosses in this parish

Lustlei,gh Pq,rts'\r,. There are crosses at South Harton ancl
Higlrer Combe, and Ure Bishop's Stone.

Hurton Cross has beeu split down the centre to form a pair
oj S,ate posts_;-tl]e two- parts were, however, put togethei by
tlie late Mr. Wills, and in order that they mig:.ht be prese.*ved
were built into the waII at his entrtince gati. Thb shaft is
quadrangular, and the lower part projects about B in. in front
of the upper part. The height tothe arms is B ft. 10 in.;
breadth of the arms, 7 in. ; total height, 4 ft. 1 in. ; width at
base in front, 20 in.; 'width at arms, tg in.; total wiclth across
the_ggrys, 1^8 in. 1 tLickness of shaft r,vhen exposecl, 12 in.

Hi,glwr^Co_ombe. This is probably the remaining or upper
poltion of a large cross. It was in tlie bank of a fielcl cilied
(6 Cross Parkr" and in 1860 was placed by flr. Amery upon a,

base o-f rough granite iir the ceritre of tire same fieid, ivhere
it still remains. It is a very simple cross : the height to the
arms is 12 in.; the diameter of the arms, l0 in,;-the total
height, 3J il. ; width of siraft, 12 in.; width across the arms,
26 in,; thickness, 8 in.

The Bdslngls Stone is the name of a large squar.e block of
stone by the sicle of a lane, uear. thc railway statir_ru. A coat
of almsr-supposecl t-o be that of Bishop Grandison, is faintly
carved thereon, ancl the block has been supposed to be tht
base of a cioss.

__B9uay-"Trucey, _The crosses are at Cross Cottage, the
l\[alket Cross, the Churchyarcl Cross, and a clilapiclatect-closs
on Bovey Heathfielcl,

'Ihe cross now in the wa'ull at Cr:oss Cottage, as f am in-
fbrmecl, forrnerly stood in the road lvhere the lane tr-rrns to
Higliei' Alr,vay. On the l{ayor''s rlay at l3ovey Tracy, the
fir'st Monday aftei' the 3rcl of l[ay, in tirnes gone by, ., the
Ifayor of Bovey " usecl to ricle lound t]ris cross aucl strike it
rvith a, stick In the year 1815, rvhen the road to n{oreton
was lvidened, the cross was removecl, and r,vas Iirstly restecL
against the stable belonging to the late Dr. Croker, and after-
warcls built into his ri,all; and the ci'oss rvas cut on the shaft.
The remains consist rnerely of a rvor-n fi'agment of ar, shaft, lvith
the angles slig'htly chamfered, about 3 feet high, sttr,uding on
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a base, which is an irregular octagon, supported by rough
masonl'y.

Th,e Mat"ket Cross formerly stood on a roug'h triangular-bit
of grouncl in the centle of tire tovn, and on.tire Sth October,
185-8, I took a clrawing of it by the camera lucida' A Town
Hallivas built on thii spot irr 1865, aud the ct"oss'was theu
removecl a felv feet, and-placecl at the west end of the uew

builcling. 'Ihe proportions of this cross and.general charac-

ter are "very similati to that at South Zeal ; but the head of
this closs is wanting. When the removal took pllc-e the base

was raisecl, and thJsteps wel'e put into- repair' The dimen-
sions are--height of sliaft, 8 ft. 2 in.; theJbot of the shaftis
squale, eacl, siile rneastrring 17 in-; the shalt tapers iu,.and
nf tS in. from the bottom tire angles are gatheled in, ald the
shaft is an oct,agon, measuring I in. across on each side ; at
the top etrch side measures 4 in. The shaft stands on ttn
octago'ual base 20 in. high; below ivhich, on the upper-side,

therE wele trvo, ancl on' the lower'-side tlilee steps, tJrese,

lr,hen the ih'awing was taken, lvere in ra,ther a dilapidatecl
conclition, but hzrve now been repailed.

Bouau Clr'uttlt C'ross. \A'hen the late EarI of Devon rvas

lord ot"tlre manol of Bovev Tracy, the pi'esent Earl, theu
Lolcl Courteney, found this closs lying' in a fi'agmentary
state, laicl clolvn'as a step iD tlle gLrlelvay to t]}e-chul'chyarcl:

lr" ,"r.ou,t it, ancl prevaiierl ,-rpoit 1he chtrrchrvardens to set it
;;. The closs lvas twice set rip or-rtsicle the east end of the

"finr.t,, 
and tlvice tlirown down, ancl J'ord Coultenay- then

askecl permissiori to take it to Powderlram as a tlust' It 'was

,'.*o"i.l to Porvderhzrm, ancl set up ancl 
'epai.ecl, 

a,d steps

oaa"a; ancl lvhen the pleseut incumbeut became vicar in
is+9, it'r" Errll of llevoh mentioned tlie cross, ancl it was

[r""u'lri back, nncl again placecl in the churc]rya'r:cl'8 This is
o ltitt.t" Ciots, aicl when perfect must have greatly re-

r"*fri"a tbat a.t i{ele. As on}y part of the lorvel portion of
ile shaft, ancl orre of the arr.ns of the origiual cross remains,

no rlescliotion rvill be attemptcd'- 
i,oory'He,ttl,fieltL. l have been infouncd that the shaft of

a closs i.rltt-t tit" l,rms knocl<ed off fbrms 'r' gate-post, but am

nob acotrainLecl uiblr thc locality rvhele i( is placed'-- 
Isliiqton PttislL. I rrm not aware of the remains of any

cross in this Pni'ish
IlLiddiconibe'in-tlLa-lloor'. Crosses occur on Hamildon,

Widclicombe-gr*een r clrufcliyarcl, ch urchyard w a1l, ancl vicarage'

Hs,ntilcl,orrl This mutiiated and weather-beaten cross is

+ Inforruatitrn ol the llorr. Cauon Cotrteuay.
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situate on the summit of Hamildon to the south of Grims-
pound. Thc southerly arm is broken off; the heig.ht to lhe
arm is 36 inches; diameter of arm, 12 inches ; totat height,
51 inches; width across shaft, 20 inches; width across ai.ms
when perfect, 34 inches; the tliickness, 6 inches.

Widcli,combe Green. The base ouly remains; this is oc-
tagonal, and consists of two steps. A plinth 6 inches high
runs along the bottom, and the first step is 26 inches from.
the ground; the treacl of the step is I fcrot. and the height of
the upper step about 17 inches; the sides of the lowest oc-
tagon measure about 4 feet I0 iuches; the sides of the upper
octagon are not r-egular, varying from 3 to 4 feet, The cross
has been removed, and a tree nbrv grolvs in tlie centre.

Widd,i.combe Clrurchyccrd. Tlie base and shaft of a cross
are nearly opposite the south cloor of the church. Tbe base is
quadrangular, measrtring 24 inches on the north and south,
and 18 on the east and west sides; it is gathered into an
octagon at the top by lorlgh brooches. Tlie shaft at the {bot
is square, measuring 12 inches on each side, at 7 inches from
the base the shaft is octagonal, each side measuring al,out 5
inches. The height of the shaft is 32 inches.

WaLl of Wi,dcl,icom.be Clmchgu,rtL A closs has been built
into the exterior of the eastern lvall. It consists of part of
the shaft and the cross. The augles are bevelled, ancl it is
not clear whether or not it formed part of tlie churclryard
c-ross. The frout only is exposed, ancl meastues from the
bottom to the arms 21 in. ; diameter of arms, 5 in. ; total
height, 36 in.; 'width across Ure arrirs, 23 in.

l)unstone. The late n[r. ][asou lemovecl t]ris cross from
Dunstone farm to the vicarage garden. It is formed from a
slab of vely coarse granite, vtrrying from six to seyeu inches
in thickness. The shaft slopes in, the fi'ont measuring across
at the bottom 17 in., and at the bottom of Ure arms 13 iu.
The height to the arms is 19 in., the cliametel of the arms is
9 iu,, the total height 35 in., thewidth acloss the arms 21 in.
On the shaft, a sliort distance belo'w the arms, a Latin cross
is irrcised; the lower portion 7 inches long, the total width
across the arms 5 inches, the total height 9 in:hes. This
differs from the other iucised crosses, in being a Latin cross,
and being placed below instead of in the centre between the
arms.

,{shburton, ui,th Bucltland,-i,n-the-M oot . AN Buckland-in-
the-Moor, by the bailiffs house, outside the south gate of Ure
churchyard, there are the remains of what was probably the
octagonal base of a cross. It consists of a dado 12 in. high,
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with a moulding at the top of 8 in., rvhich projects 4 in.
Each side measllres fi'om 4 ft. to 4 tt. 6 in. A sycamore
grows in the centre. On Uie wa1l, at the east sicle of south
gate of the churcliyarcl the top of a cross is laid flat as a
coping stone. One of the arms of the closs has been brokeu
off. The shaft is octagonal, aud meltsu,-es l6 in. to the bot-
tom of the trms. The arms ar-e 6 in, iu rliameter, and the
total height is 22 in,; the width across the armswhen perfect
would be 31 inches.

At Guluell,, near Ashburton, the shaft of a cl'oss forms a
seat by the loadside, and the upper portion acts as the sup-
port for a cider vat,. The bottom of the sliaft is sqllale, and
lt in. iu diameter. Two feet {i'om the bottom the shaft is
octagonal I four of tlie sides measllle 5 in. ancl the lemainder
4 in. across; the total length is 5 ft. 3 in. The measure of
the upper poi-tion is 25 in. to bottom of irrms; tlie arms are
10 in. ln cliameter, and tLre total length 44 in. Near this
place there is a holy wel1, the water of which is considered
good for: diseases of the eye.- Thele are probably crosses in this district, betwee'l OJ<e-

hampton and Ashbulton, which have not been noticed ; but
frorn those that l:ave been mentioned the general character
may be estimated. Iu this district thirty-nine crosses existed
un{il the last few years ; they all may be regarded as Latin-
crosses, and are generally of a very simple form. 'Ihe chief
exceptions are those at'}Iay1e ancl Boyey Tracey, which-are
1\{aI[ese, ancl those at SticklepaUr and Short Cross (the last
lately buried unde,* the pump at Middlecot, near Clagford),
whicir are incised slabs, Seventeen crosses have the angles
bevelled, commeucing a few inches from the bottom ; the rest
are quadrangular. The simple Greel. cross is occasionally
incised, andfwith one exception, at the centre between the
arms. The l{altese Greek cross is incised on both sides of
one closs, and the Tau Cross is incisecl ouce. Of the thirty-
nine crosses, seventeen are uearly perfect, consisting of a

cross and shaft, and in some cases of a base ; eig'ht are
merely the head of the cross, and the remlr,ining' fourteen a-re

merely poi'tions of shafts and bases. OnIy eleven of. lhe
crosseis 

-are in the original position, and of the remaiuder
some have been removed for convenience, and others for the
sake of preservation. The latter rea_son prevailed in the case

of the ci'oss at South Zeal, preserved by a stonemason, whose
name is unrecordecl ; at Addiscot, preserved by Mr. Cann ;
Cheritou Bishop, by Dr. Pennel ; Chagford, by Rev. 4-Ylip'
ham ; I/t'eek Down, by several gentlemen at Chagford; Hale,
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ancl Bovey Tracey Churchyard, by the Earl of Devou ; North
Ig:gy _9.r"_"o, by Re-v. Mr. Jones; South Harton, by IIr.
$'iIIs; Higheryomle, by .i\[r, Amery I Dunstone, by'th6 Rev.
Mr. Mason. To this care it is sad io contrast ihe fact that
some of these relics still remain disgracetl, as for example in
the-parishes of Spleyton and Drefsteington acting as foot
bridges; in the par.iihes of North Bovey" ancl Bov& Tracey
acting as gate-posts ; in the parish of CLagford, in "one casl
as a pump-trough, aud in another to support a pump; and
in the parish of Ashburtolr with Buckfasileigh, as a coping'
stone. and. support t-o a cider vat. The destmction of many
remains is required to render the land rrseful ; but tlrese
cro_sses-occupy a very small space of grouncl, ancl their value
as building materials is trifling. It is-indeed grevious to fincl
that p€rsons sh-ould stilt be so ignorant of public feeling, and
regardJess of the respect due to these vene]'alrle crosse{as to
commit the barbarisms Lhat have been uoticecl.

---N91e,-lhe,six .exornples- of c}aracteristic crosses &re fr.om lrlotographs, ol
camcm-lucida tlruvings, by l\h.. G. W. Ornrero,l.
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